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BY JOUN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

SI-SO PEK ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

8 I .OO I N A D V A N C E .

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and ", Opera House Block, ear-
ner Muin and Ann Streets.

THE GREMANLS MOTEL.

fiORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
V sir els Win. I . Fr:m!;. proprietor, fain
pie ru >ms for traveling men Kiery room
ti ated by steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T1CENSKD AUCTION i?R, is nowpre |
J-i pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. AVhen you wish to sell any- '
thing at auction give him a call. He may i
.•"e found the first door west of Nat Drake's :
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections!

•ft- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court j
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Streot, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh. Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds, tard in any
quantity.

MRS. N. II. PIKUrE.

M A . Q N E T I • H E A L E R , t i r e With i t t M- •.

c i i u * . • ! ! i r i . ! i - i , - • : < •
I M < ' ^ vieM at onoe Will answer IMMS. tin i-
ness hoiirri: 9 a m. i o 8 n in 8» Pol i t ico Str
titli Wan! . Ann .rbor niirli.

FOLLEIT HOUSE

W 1I. ],K'\ is pmprittnr, Ypsllantl, Midi
« H> us-- heated w I h steam.

DEAN M TYLriR. M p.
5ICIAN Wl> SUOI ON. o
i c e o x t postofllcr. first II,HT

I ) I P SIl 'IAN v \ l > s i • Ice and r . - i
1 nrlin

COOK norsE.

MRS .H. HUDSON7, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. The leading house In

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wa.sh-
Dgton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

NICHOLS BROS.
. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.
w

JOSEPH CLINTON,
TirEUCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
liJ- Worden'a. All work uuarauteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFYATLAW.
Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

K. B. NORR1S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law
collection ami conveyance business. A

moderate patronage is respectfully solicited. I
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0 . C. JENKINS,

SDRGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISF.LE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts., j
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM IIEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco i
Painter. V. Ming, Calciminins, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. AH work done in the
best stvle and warranted to giye satisiaition.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

Abstracts of Titles ou Real Estate

1 HAVE a complete comnilation of.the Official
Records of Wnehten i\v Courty to dale in.'lud

inn all T:ix 1 Ulefl. Kx -culions or nnv incm:;' r UKC8
(tn Keal Estate, 1h:»t i* of Record in the R- irister's
oHiice, is shown by mv books. Office In til olHccof
tile secrttiry of Ui^.Vashlenatv Muluil insurance
company, in the basement of the Court House
C. H. MANLY, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
.Organized 1*69, under the Gencrxl Banking L a w
tt thU Hate haa now, incluaiug capital S I k
«• . , etc. ,

OTXIl $S00,0OO AMSKTS.

Bmln'u men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
•(her persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
•lace at wkiek to make Dtposiu and do bualutw.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df $1.OS and upward, according to the ruU« ol
the bank, and interest compounded veuii-aunrt
.lly.

Money to Loan In Sums of $20 t»
»6,OOO,

leouwi by CBlaenmbered Real • • u t e aad otter
lood securities.

DIHEUTOR3—Christian Mack. If. W. Wln«s
VT. D. Harrlioan, VTlll'am Deuble, David Rinscy.
Danlal HUoufik and W B. Smith

OFFICERS—ChriiUaa Miok. rre«lilant; vT.
v» VYlmti. Vice-President: C. «. Hlscock. Caikler

NEWCOALXARD!
for the finest coal In the market. nml low

pr.ces, the public arc invited to call on

ft MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

"W o o 13 :
Now is the time to lay in your coal.

MICHEL STABLER. Ann Arbor

~ " " ™ • . . . • ^

Get Your Property Insured 8y
C. H. MILLEN,

AGENT,
Ko. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th* oldest
agency in tke city. Established a quarW uf «
century ago. Representing the following (In*

class companies, with over $80,000,000 amta.
Home IDS. CO., of N. Y.; Continental
InB-Co^cf N . Y . ; Niagara Ina, Co., o(
X. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Ort«M
Ins. Co., ot Hartford; Oounsercial Ubioa
•t Londc. 1; Lir»rpool and London MM

GHtb*
1 low.

TflK STATE.
DEATH OF 03 V. CEOS WELL.

A Sketch of His Eventful Life as a lawyer,
Legislator and Governor.

Ex-(Jov. CrosweD died at hi- home in
Adrian on the morning of the 13th, after
an illness of 10 days.

rhtirles M. Croswell was born at New-
burv, OruiiKe county. N. Y., Oct. 81,
Hi- father, who was of Scotch Irish ex trac-
ii .a. carried on the paper liu-ine<s in New
York city. Some of liis ancestors were
distinguished editors and one, Hev. Wm.
Croswell. was n notcil divine and poet.
Charles' father was drowned when ho was
Beven years of age, and lie went to live
with an ancle, who in I S87, moved to
Adrian. Young Croswel] learned the
carpenters' trade, and in 1848, when 21,
he began the study of law. lie was deputy
clerk of Lena wee county four years ana
served two terms an register of deeds. He
took part in the organization of the
rcjiuliliean party nt Jackson in
W>l In 1S.V> he became a law
partner of Judge Cooley, with whom
lie was associated until the latter to-
iin ved to Ann Arbor. He filled the offices
ot city attorney and mayor of Adrian and
then "was chosen a member of the state
Fenato, in which he became chairman of
the judiciary committee and later was
elected president pro torn. He made a fine
record in the senate, to which he was
twice re-elected, again filling the places of
jinsideirt pro tern, and chairman of the
judiciary committee. He was identitiod
in the senate with several measures in
support of the war policy of President
Lincoln. He became a member of the
constitutional convention of 16f>7, and
was called upon to preside over that
able body In 1868 he was an elector
on the republican ticket, and four years
later he was sent, to the legislature from
Lenawee county and became speaker of
the house. His popularity with the re-
publicans continued to grow and in 1876
lie was nominated for governor by accla-
mation. Ho was re-nominated and re-
elected in 1*78.

HOT. Croswell was a dignified, square
anil upright man of marked ability. He
was moved by the highest order of integ-
rity in all his official career. He was mar-
ried In \S^2 to Lucy Eddy, who died in
ISfiS. He was married a second time a few
years ago. _ _ - . ^ _

Campbell on the Celebration.
Hon. James V. Campbell, who is a mem-

ber of the commission to arrange for the
coming centennial anniversary of the date
of the adoption of tho constitution of the
United States, attended a meeting of the
committee held in Philadelphia recently.
In an interview with a reporter of the De-
troit Free Press, he said:

"We had a very interesting meeting, it
was rather remarkable, in the brevity of
speeches. Most of those present were old
customers, who had heard a great many
speeches and did not trouble themselves to
make any on this occasion. One of the
gentlemen present from Virginia was a
grandson of Patrick Henry, a very fine,
intelligent gentleman, who took a deep in-
terest in the celebration. A lineal descend-
ant of William Penn was also present. All
the gentleman were very confident of the
success of the proposed celebration."

•'The great northwest is particularly in-
terested in the celebration of the constitu-
tion centennial," continued Judge Camp-
bell. "If it had not been for the constitu-
tion we would have had no Michigan. Be-
fore the adoption of tho constitution the
states had no control over this territory,
and no army to maintain control if they
acquired it. The British were determined
to retain all this country. They did not
give up their posts and continually incited
the Indians to hold out against us. They
intended to take St. Louis and establish a
chain of posts between there and Detroit.
When tlie constitution was adopted we
had an army and Gen. Wayne came out
and made short work of the Indians. Jay's
treaty followed soon afterward and jwe
were left with a firm hold ou the territory.
No portion of the country owes more to
the constitution than our own. And so I
stated to the meeting in responding for
the northwest.

"I am very hopeful of the success of the
celebration The Philadelphians seem to
be in earnest about their preparations for
it. and they are the best workers in any-
thing of this kind in the country. Phila-
delphia was the place of beginning of
much of the history of the country It
was the place of the meeting of the con-
stitutional congress, the place of the sign-
ing of the Declaration of Independence
and the place of the adoption of the con-
stitution. The Philadelphians are good
historical workers. Their historical society
is the best in the United States, and they
are great preservers of tlie materials of
history '1 I lie no better people
to tali. l,o,d ol the celebration project and
carry it to a successful endiug."

Against Bohemian Oats
An important suit ha? just beon termin-

ated in the Lena woe court. It was brought
by Lyman TV. Soule against Geo. Mugg
and several others, constituting the Bohe-
mian Oat association. Soulo was th
signee of several contracts which the com-
pany gave agreeing to dispose of a certain
amount of oats at $10 per bushel. Suit
was brought on the contracts for breach
thereof, and the articles of association.
and all the printed matter pertaining to
the work .was put in evidence. The case
was (ought with determination by tho de-
fendants, who sought the best legal talent
they ?ould secure, Judge Cooley being
counsel in the latter stage of the case.
The charge of the judge was very favor-
able to the defendants, but tho jury re-
turned a venl'Ct for the plaint ill' for .-?:!,-
919 20. A motion will be made to set
aside the verdict and for a new trial. The
trial lasted over a week.

How a Tawa* Tough was Murdered.
Two or three weeks agolosco county offi-

cers began a still hunt for something, but
just what was not found out until Sheriff
Lanktreo arrived and arrested at An Sable
Chas. Harvey and wife on the expressed
charge of keeping a house of ill-fame at i
King's Crossing. Facts soon trunspired'
which indicated that the object really was j
to hold them pending further develop-:

ments, when the charge of murder would
be made Harvey and wife, so called, who
was known as "Shooter," had been run.
ning a bagnio three months at King's
Crossing, two miles from Tawaa Cityt

down the railroad. When drunk, "Shoot-
er" has two or three times exposed Harvey
as a murderer of one Joe Kennedy, a tough
character in Tawas for twelve or fifteen
years. Joe has been missing for three
months and this exposure gave the scent
and a vigorous search for the body result-
ed in t'ue finding of it. The suspected
parties are now in jail.

Judge Cooloy Honored.
Judge T. If. Cooley has been appointed

receiver of the Wabash raiii-.M.i.
Judge Cooley is one of the best known

jurists of this country. He was born at At-
tica, N. Y.j Jan. 5, 1824, and removed to
Michigan in 1843. Some two years later
he entered upon the profession of law, and
ha> attained to the foremost rank among
the wrtters on legal subjects as well as a
member of the higher bench. In ls,30 h0

became a professor of law in the univer
sity of Michigan. He was elected justice j
of the supremo court of the state in 1864 j
and became chief justice by succession in ]
1867. He was returned to the bench for
three terms. His interpretations of con-
stitutional law and general questions
have always been considered authorities
in their several ways.

STATE HEWS CONDENSED.

Edward W. Kelley of Hillsdale, travel-
ing agent for the Empire fast freight line,
with headquarters at Toledo, dropped dead
in tho streets of Painesville, O.. the other
day a,nd was buried there, that boing hia
former home. Mr. Kelley was grand cap-
tain general of the grand lodge of Michigan
masons, and has a wide circle o£ friends
throughout the state.

John Demo of West Bay City, weighed
83 pounds a year ago, tho result of an
acute attack of pneumonia. He failed to
improve, and an incision was made in his
back, a drainage tube inserted, since
which time he has been rapidly recovering
and now %veighs 1G5 pounds. To effect a
permanet cure two ribs will be removed

; and t'>o tube placed so as to drain the lung
, completely of tho poisonous accumula-
| tions.
| John Fauth, proprietor of an Owosso
hotel, diod recently. He was of a miserly
disposition, but was not suspected of hav-
ing much money. Just before his death

j Fauth called his clerk, and said that a lit.
I tie money was secreted in a little room up
stairs. Search was made and a box con-
taining $37,000 was found; also $3,000 in a
package under a rug and several thousand
dollars in notos.

The fact ta the shipment of iron oro by
rail from the upper peninsula mines has
become a necessity, owing to the lack of
vessel carrying capacity. Cars specially
adapted to ore carrying uro being built by
the railroads interested.

Warren C. Dunkle of Mattison, Branch
county, has beeu bound over to the cir-
cuit court for stabbing his brother and
father-in-law.

Michigan has 18 colleges, academies and
seminaries.

Cassopolis is to bo made a presidential
postofflee.

Charles Harvey and wife aro held at
East Tawas for the murder of "Joe" Ken-
nedy, tho jury finding that Kennedy's
death was caused by bullet wounds from a
guu fired by Harvey, and that Mrs. Har-
vey assisted in disposing of the body.

St. Clair county has 218 manufacturing
establishments, with a capital of $1,841,-
159, furnishing employment to 2,098 men,
thirty-one women and ninety-nine boys
and girls. Tho annual aujount paid to tho
employes is nearly £1,000,000.

Tho Kalkaska business men have formed
an association with A. E. Palmer presi-
dent; H. E. Stover, vico president; JcJ.
Ramsey, secretary, and F. It. Boyd, treas-
urer. About twenty-six members are on
the list, with a prospect for more very
soon.

The county superintendents of the poor
will hold their next annual convention in
Jackson on the 11th and 12th of January.

The regents of tho university will ask
tho legislature to increase tho l-20th of a
mill tax to 110th of a mill again this
winter.

Dr. Harvey, a confirmed drunkard of
St. Joseph, was found dead on tho floor of
his bed room a few days ago.

Ezekiel Saunders, who was confined in
the Newaygo county jail, charged with
stealing a yoke of oxen, and e-caped Nov.
15 in his mother's clothes, was arrested
the other day by sheriff Kimball of New a v
go county, in Noble county, Ind., and
taken north over the Grand Rapids &
Indiana road. Saunders claimed that he
traveled to New Orleans in the petticoats,
but he was working as a railroad section
hand when captured.

An unknown maa committed suicide in
the Callighan house in West Bay City the
other day.

President Willits, of the agricultural
college has gone to Washington to look
after the bill providing for experimental
stations at agricultural colleges.

Khinehold Pang, a farmer of Bridgeport,
Saginaw count}-, who was- formerly at the
soldiers' home, committed suicide recently
by hanging himself toa tree. Hi- widow's
first husband ended his life the same wiy.

August Shorkey. a brabeman, was in
stantly killed at St. Ignace. He fell be-
tween the cars just as the train was pulling
out of the depot. He leaves a widow and
a little girl who were ou the the train at
the time of the accident.

The American district telegraph com] a
ny was organized at East Saginaw lately,
with nine stockholders and a capital stock
of $10,000. It will begin business a< Boon
as the lines are strung, and that work will
be commenced immediately.

The funeral of ex-Gov. C» M. Crosswell
was held from his late residence in Adrian
on the afternoon of the ICth inst. Many
distinguished men from all parts of the
state were present. Judge T. M. Cooley
delivered a fitting and impressive tribute

A number of old veterans of the Six-
teenth Michigan infantry held an im
promptu banquet at Flint the other night.
Lieut,-Col. Hill of New York City was
visiting in Flint. and desiring to meet as
man y of his old comrades in arms as pos-
sible, tho banquet was arranged. Among
the old members of tho gallant Sixteenth
present were Lieut.-Col. Ed Hill; Gen. B.
F. Partridge, Bay City; "Tip" Aplin
West Bay City; Capt. Graham and Maj.'
Goo. Salter. Detroit; John Weller, East
Saginaw; Albert Ingram, Flushing; Minor
S. Newell, Col. Stockton, Menzo Swart,
Thomas Gilby and Darwin Tuppor of
Flint. The invited guests in attendance
were Maj. Geo. W. Buckingham of the
Twenty-third; Capt, Wm. Turner aud
George McConnelly of the Second and J.
A. Button, Hon. George E. Taylor and
Chas. Johnson.

An English colony is being.established in
the southern part of Choboygan county.
A mill to manufacture veneering will be
built at Wolverine, with a capacity suffi-
cient to get iway with 2,000,000 feet of logs
next season.

A mandamus in favor of Bessie White |
graduate of the Ann Arbor school of phar- i
macy, compelling the state board of phar- j
nacy to issue her a license to dispense
medicine has been granted in Louisville,
Ky.

Holiday excursion tickets will bo sold
fron any station to any station on the P.
& P. M. R. R., including Detroit and Tole-
do, and return, on December 24th, 25th, 31st
and January 1st, limited for tho return
trip to January 3d, 1SS7, at the rate of a
single fare for the round trip.

Parties from Iowa are negotiating for
the Jonesville cotton mill, and want posses-
sion Jan. 1st.

Prof. Steero of the state university, is
planning a trip to the Phillippine islands,
to be gone 15 months. He wants to gath-
er material for the Beal and Bteere col-
lection in the university museum.

Father Bourion, who built the first
Catholic church in the county of Nogau-
nee, out of logs which he felled with his
own bauds, and who had to live for years
in a 10x12 log hut which ho built along-
side tho church, has been hoard from in ,
Bellefontaine, O., where ho went when his !
health broke down. He has just celebrated |
the 2Cth anniversary of his ordination.

Robert Crawford of Newark, Gratiot
county, recently died from the effects of
poison in canned beef. He was 20 years
old.

Frank Hasket ofoMayfield, Lapeor coun-
ty, has been held for trial for voting twice
at the last election, once in his own town
and once in Lnpeer city.

A D. & M. train ran into and killed a
span of horses driven by a 12-year-old boy
named Wright near Gaines, and so badly i
injured the boy that he is not likely to !
live. He was driving across the track.

Mrs. Sarah Griffin of Wilson county,
Kansas who had been visiting friends in
Adrian, died suddenly the other day. She
was to have started for home the next
morning.

THE NATlOiN.
A man named Gandors was arrested In

Eansas City, Mo., the other dny, charged
with complicity in the murder of Rev.

I George Haddock in Sioux City, Iowa, some
! time ago.

The Calumet hotel in ripestone, Minn.,
w"as destroyed by tiro the other morningi
and two persons losl their lives.

An order from Blaster Workman row-
derly has been re, /ivi-i by the knights of
labor in Baltimore, demanding the with-
drawal of all delegates from the fednra* i
tion of trades This is part of the war of
knights of labor vs. trades unions in all
parts of tho country. All local assemblies
may be ordered to withdraw from associa
tion with trades unions.

Judge Barclay of St. Louis, has decided
that a telegraph company is responsible
for damages arising from dolay or nogli"
gence in sending messages, and tho stipu- j
la,t inns usually found on telegraph blank8

disclaiming responsibility are against pub-
lic policy and null and void.

The whaling bark Atlantic was driven :
ashore, on the California coast on the 17th
iust, and only eleven, out of the crew of
40 wero saved.

Suits have been commenced in Cleveland
against tho treasurers of several banks,
the allegations beiug that the banks' shares
aro not valued and taxed the sanio as
property of individuals.

Mr. Gratiot Washburne, son of the Hon.
E. B. Washburne, and sejretary-general
council American London exhibition, who
arrived at Louisville in the interest of the
exhibition, dropped dead at tho Gait house
of cerebral apoplexy.

A temporary injunction has beon grant-
ed restraining tho Cunard aud White Star
steamship companies refusing to carry
the American mails. The contracts expire
Feb. 28 and new tenders have been invited.
While the officials deem a tri-weekly ser-
vice by way of Quoenstown the best, they
aro willing to consider oilers from other
ports.

A cave-in occurred in tho northwostern
part of Shenandoah, Pa., in the coal dis-
trict on the 17th inst, which took down
four acres of ground on which were SO
houses, causinggreat damage to property.
The cave-in was caused by the robbing of
the pillars in the Kohinoor colliery, which
is located under that portion of the town.

One of the firm of Harper Bros, who for
years resided in Munich, and who was ap-
pointed United States consul at that place
by President Arthur, died there on the Sth
inst.

Treasurer Reed of the South Boston rail-
road company, has been sentenced
seven 3'ears' imprisonment.

Mrs. Nellie Walsh of Waterbury, Conn.,
eloped with James A.JEgan and was mar-
ried in New York. On hor return home
her brothers chidod her and she committed
sui'.-ide by cutting hor throat."

Jeff Davis has been invited to come
north.

Commissioner Miller reports that since
tho oleomargarine law went into effect,
Xov. I, special taxes have been assessed
upon 31 manufacturers, 204 wholesale
dealers and 2,145 retail dealears. There
were 4,400, !74 pounds assessed at two cents
per pound. Over half of this was taxed
in Chicago.

Ex-Gov. Chas. Robinson of Kansas, bo-
comes superintendent of the Indian school
at Lawrence, Ks.

If you go to New York you will find the
(IKAND UNION' HOTEL, opposite the Grand
Central Depot, a good place to stop. You
:san get an excellent room for atl.fO per
day. The Restaurant is first-class and
moderate in price. The fact that it is al-
ways full is the bestargument in its favor.

Mrs. Sallie Ann Morris, daughter of
Caesar A. Kodney, United States attorney
general during the administrations of
President Jefferson and Madison, is dead
at Willimington, Del.

Maj. Nathariial K. Hurd, who was an
Officer in the war of 1812, died at his home
in Mont Clair, N. J.. Dec. 16. Maj Hurd
served on the staff of Maj. Gen. Mont-
gomery in the second war with Great
Britain.

The men who took the places of the Chi-
cago packinghouse strikers have been
turned out of their boarding-house and
must seek other quarters.

Milwaukee wants a public building cost-
ing $1,200,000.

Charles Logan, a Missouri pioneer, con-
victed of grand larcony, has been pardoned
for risking his life in saving a prison offi-
cial from the murderous attacks of anoth-
er convict.

Judge Green of Iowa has decided that a
person establishing a distillery under the
1857 statute cannot be prosecuted for vio-
lation of the prohibitory law.

Agent Williams has ordered all cattle
driven off the Crow reservation and all
buildings of intruders destroyed. If the
order is resisted be will call for troops.

Servant girls of Greenville, Pa., he.ve
formed a union to advance wages 50 cents
a week. Air who refuse to pay the ad-
vance will bo boycotted.

The Kentucky tobacco growers have de-
cided to hold at least 50 per cent, of the
crop of 1836 from the markot indefinitely,
and have agreed to limit the production.

George Brown, assistant postmaster of
Hamburg, la., who robbed the mails last
April and has since traveled arouad the
world, has been arrested.

Socialistic members have withdrawn
from tho knights of labor.

The efforts of some of tho organizations
of Knights of Labor in South Carolina to
enroll the colored people in the order has
caused much bitter feeling against the I
order by the farmers. Some papers ad-
vise the farmers to "spot" all white mon
like Russell endeavoriugto organize Negro
Knights of Labor, and to drive them from
the neighborhood.

There is a wholesale, oxodu-; of Negroes
from Mississippi to the "bottom lands.'

WIEED FR)M WASHINGTON .

Items of Interest rrom the National Capita'.

IVAMIIXGTOX, Dec. 21, '86.

Tho second week of the present session
" Congress witnessed more work accom.
plished than was expected. A number of
Important measures wore passed in both
houses, viz; the electoral count bill, the
liill for the retirement and recoinage of
the tn<de dollar, the bill to repeal the ten-
ure of office act, and give tree postal do-
livery at every Incorporated city, village
or burg containing a population of 10,(HK)
within its corporate limits, or at any post
"(Hce which produces a gross yearly reve-
nue of $10,000; a bill for the appointment
of an Inspector of hulls and boilers In De-
troit, one topemit theownersof Ameri an

ils and their barges to sue the govern-
ment for losses caused by collision with

nite 1 States vessels; and to grant, a l»-n
ion to Mrs. Barbara Puohs, the step moth-

er of a soldier. Bills, resolutions and
• etitipns were introduced every day, and
uore than the usual time spent in exocu-
ive session and committee of the whole.

The event of the week in the house was
fforl made by tho friends of the tariff

i 1 on Saturday to have the house go into
•ommitteo of the whole for the considera-
ion of that measure. Members of both
•rties exhibited more than usual interest

in the matter, and when the house assem-
bled the attendance was unusually largo.
Horrhon, the father of the measure,

d to regard the attempt ns futile and
his defeat certain, although he po^isted
in the attempt to secure consideration of
the measure. The result showed that his
ears were well grounded,for when he made

•he motion that'the house resolve itself
ato committee of the whole on the stale1

>f the union for the consideration of reve-
nue .bills," out oftho:!03 votes cast, only
II) were in support of the motion while

154 wero opposed to it. This announce
li'ent was received with considerable ap
plnuse by the successful party, which.
however, was quickly suppressed.

Michigan democrats voted as a unit « 1th
Morrison on his tariff bill, but the republi-
•ane stood up squarely for protection.

Only six republicans voted with Morrl.
son for consideration of the measure.
I'hese were four of tho five Minnesota
ucmbers and two from Massachusetts.

The first day of the present week the
house accomplished but little. A number
of now bills were introduced, when Mr.
Morrison sought to have his holiday bill

Idered, but tho matter was referred,
to An effort was made to pass the bill relating

to duties on tobacco, but the bill was de-
'eated by a majority of about 7;". The
•eiialebill making an annualappropriation
to provide arm'; and equipments for the
militia with an amendment making the
annual appropriation S4OO.0OO. was
passed, when the bill limiting the
jurisdiction of United States courts
in patent cases to |200 and to
protect persons who without notice are
bona lido manufacturers, purchasers vend.
ers and users of patented articles, was
brought up. and the debate which ensued
was very animated, and in order to pre-
1 "lit a vote on the measure the bouse ad-
rourned.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• 1 3 A T •

? SORG'G NEW STORE !£
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

O- "Wallier eft?

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
Audi fine lot Ol

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes.
W» oal! apaeial attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation,

A full line or

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At Hat price*.

The woll-known and -

Popular Carriage l a t a !
MANUFACTURERS

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,
At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,

and 21 and 23 Second Street,

Are eordlallj Incited to aiamina our atock auQ

juaUty and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
-ANI

A.TV2V ABBOU, MICHIGAN.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER. LATH1ND SINGLES
PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

DF".

bills were Introduced in the senate.
and an ineffectual attempt made to

iiler several measures, but for one reason
Bother the senate was not in a wor}-

ing mood, and after executive session . d"
''•urned.

It is authoritatively stated that the gov-
ernment will soon institute proceeding in

• 11 to test the validity of the Beli tel-
ephone company. A draft of a bill against
the company has been prepared, and the
matter is nearing a crisis.

In all probability Gen. Egbert L. Viele of
Xew York will be appointed to the Turkish
mission, made vacant by S. S. Cox's resig-
nation.

The court of claims has given judgment
for $10,310 in favor of the fourth brigade
of South Carolina troops in their suit
against the United States for the use of
! uilding at Charleston by United States
troops during the war.

The collections of the internal revenue
during the first five months of the present
fiscal year amount to $4S.005,NOf>, being
1792,609 less than the collections during the
corresponding period of the last fiscal year-
The collections from oleomargarine, up to
November 80, were $226,999.

D. J. Campari's appointment as collector
of customs at Detroit has been confirmed.

Cen. Logan is seriously ill with infiam_
matory rheumatisn. As soon as he is able
he will take a trip to the Hot Springs. A
crank sent him some asbestos, or minera
wood, the other day. As it can do no
harm the General is taking it and the
crank is happy.

Th" United States supreme court has
granted a motion to advance the impor-
tant bank tax case of the Mercantile na.
tional bank against the city of New York,
involving the legality of. taxes assesed
upon the shares of national banks in that
city to the amount of $2,000,000. The case
is set for arguments on the first day after
the February recess.

The programme for the president's New
'i ear's reception has been issued. The
usual hours will be observed, and tho pres-
ident will bo assisted by Mrs. Cleveland
and tho wives of the cabinet members.
More than usual interest attaches to this
reception, probably from the fact that a
young and charming woman Is mistress
ul 1 be white house.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland made her first ap-
pearance at a charity entertainment at
an '•"• Pluribus Unum party last week- for

She assisted Mrs. Wm. C. Whitney atone
of the booths. Mrs. John A. Logan was
the leading spirit.

South Dakota Statehood Movement.
At the meeting in Huron, Dakota, at the

statehood convention, a preamble and
resolutions were adopted reciting the

The Negroes aro the dupes of immigration benefit of tlie Qarfield memorial hospital.
agents who make them believe that the
bottom land section is a veritable heaven.
The be-t citizens protest and have warned
the agents to desist.

The supreme court of Ohio has rendered
a decision sustaining the constitutionality
of the Dow liquor tax law in all its fea-;
tnres, including tax and lien provisions.

After January 1 the maximum rate for.
passengers on the Northern Pacific will be the right of South Dakota, also in
five cents per mile and tho current rate congress refused to take favorable
three cents. Heretofore rates in some dis- ! ̂ T a n ^ d d r ^ o * &
tncts have bcon as high as sovon and
eight cents.

At the constitutienal convention held
in Huron, Dakota, recently, a series of
resolutions wore adopted reciting the
history of the agitation and to publish an
address to tho peoplo of the country in
ease congress denies the right of admission
A resolution that tho legislature submit a
proposition to tho people that the state
go into operation in January, 18S8, was
adopted, and tho legislature adjourned.

United States setting forth the grievances
of the people of Dakota. A resolution was
also adopted that tlie convention recom-
mends that state legislature make pro-
vision for submission to the people at the
election next November a proposition that
the state go into operation in January,
1888. The convention adjourned to meet
in Huron tho first Wednesday in Juno.

Not All Harmonious.
T!io development of tory coercive meas-

ures has been checked by a strong divi
tion in the British cabinet. Lord Ash-
bourne favors tho rao.t stringent meas-
ures and instant action, treating tho cam-
paign as an illegal conspiracy. Sir
Michael Ricks-Beach ami Lord Randolph

Leslie of Kentucky to be Governor of Churchill favor mild enforcement of the
Montana Territory. Mr. Leslie is a nativo present laws, Lord Ashbourue advise3
of Kentucky, about sixty five years of n l e dismissal of Hicks-Beach an chief sec-
age, and an undo of representative Me-; retary of Ireland and the appointment of
Millon of Tennessee. Ho was governor of ; a niaii in favor of thorough coercion.
Kentucky after the war and was for some The tory press violently assail the gove/n-
years on the circuit bench of that state. I weat for dih-.torinoss.

Montana's Governor.
The president has nominated Preston II.

STEAMBOAT HOBBOK.

A Palatial Steamer Burned and Many Lives
Lost

The steamboat J. M. White, rrom Vicks-
burg, Miss., to New Orleans, La., was
burned at 10 o'clock the other night at
Blue Store Point Coupe, thirty miles abovo
Baton Rouge.

The boat had landed to take on cotton
seed, and there were between 35 and 40
roustabouts engaged in this work, when
precisely at 10:15 o'clock everybody was
startled by the loud ringing of the bell by
watchman Tom Miller. Immediately after
the cry of "Fire" was taken up by twenty
voices. In an instant the direst confusion
reigned. Men darted to and fro and the
work of arousing the sleeping passengers
was begun.

Tho tire was discovered by Thomas Bar-
ry, second engineer, wlio with his partner,
Steven Jeiuiey, was on watch at the time,

i Tho first intimation he had of n'ro was a
small light on the top of a row of cotton
bales amidships, which great.!}' resembled
the. light of a lantern. Barry left his post
to investigate and was astonished to dis-
cover that tlie light was caused by a bale

; of cotton briskly burning. He gave the
alarm and his voice rung t Erough the deck-
room of the vessel. Watchman .Miller took
in the situation at once and rang the huge

. bell located on the second deck. Miller
stook at his post ringing tho bell until lie
was forced to retreat by the encroaching
flames.

The flro burned with fearful rapidity,
and in loss time than it takes to tell it, the
entire left side of tho boat was a mass of
(lames. Fire soon caught the railing of
tho cabin deck and before any assistance
was to ba had the boat looked as if she
were enclosed by tiro. Tho crackling of
the flames and the shrieks of tho passen-
gers aud crew caused the most intense ex-
citement.

The terrified passengers quickly got out,
nearly all of them In their night garments.
Among them was-a gentleman, name un-
known but recognized as tho superintend-
ent of the Vidalia southern railroad. He
had his wife and i wo children, girls of 9
and 12 years, with him. lie called them
around him and bade them follow him.
By this time tho flames had reached the
cabin, through which thick smoke was
rolling. The panic-stricken passengers
quickly made for an entrance, some to tho
stern ami others to the front. The gentle-
man referred to was among those that
went to the stern. Upon reaching the
deck he grasped the two children, one at a
time, and threw them into the river. Be-
fore ho and his wife could follow the
flames hail reached them and they were
buniofl to death.

The two pilots on watch, John Stout
and Bob Smith, were in the pilot house
and were compelled to jump into the riv-
er, where they wero picked up. They had
a n a now escape, from death.

The lire burned so quickly that it was
impossible to see who wa.s Baved and who
was lost. The deck was crowded with
roustabouts and deck passengers, thirty of
the latter having got on tho ves-el at the
New Texas landing, just above where the
boat was burned. Nearly all of these
were lost.

While tho passongors and crew were es-
caping from tho boat the steampipe blew
up ana was hurled JfnO yards in tho air.
The forco of tho explosion caused over
twenty bales of cotton to be hurled high
in air, where they revolved several times
and then foil into tho river.

Immediately after the explosion shrieks
wero heard coining from the stern of the
Vessel. For an instant two colored women
wero seen standing on the gallery just
back of the wheel house and the next in-
stant they were hidden from view by the

Tho til st. part of the boat to give way
was the wheel house. It fell into the wa-
ter, and a draft being created the llames
swept through the center of the boat.

It was sad to see the former palatial
river steamer amass of smouldering ruins,
but sadder still to hear the details of the

, sad calamity and the tales ol suffering,
distress ami death. St. Mam ices landing,
where the White burned, i-. about live
miles above and within si^ht: (if New (Ir-
leans. The fire Illuminated the river and tho
country for miles, and the. burning float-
ing cotton niado a ghastly procession
down the river. It UImpossible even af-
ter interviewing the officers ami some of
tho passengers to ascertain tho total num-
ber of lives lost, but pilots Stout and
Smith say that from tha number of per
sons they saw around in the river fully
forty must have perished, and tho loss of
life may be even greater.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City,

save baggage expressage and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the IJHAND UNION HOTEL.
opposite Grand Central Depot.

I'd") rooms, fitted up at the cost of on*
million dollars, t l and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
ftEd elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-

I Hies can live better for less money at the
1 Grand Union Hotel than at any other fii»t

cUu hotel ia Ui* city.

DETB0IT MARKETS.
WnEAT—The market is rathor quiet and

steady. White wheat is.quoted at S0@SO%,
and red nt £0%(g$l>£c.

OATS—Market quiet. Quotations range
from 29% to 32 cents.

COHN'—Fairly active at prices ranging
from 3S to 35% cents.

CLOVER SEED—Prime will bring $4 53®
$4.00 per bag..

BARLEY—No. 2 state quoted at $1 ir>(̂
$1 20 per cental and No. 2 western at t l &S.

IIVE—No. 2, 55c bid.
FEEFJ—Bran quoted at $1175@12 and

middlings at $11 75@15 25.
FLOUR—The market steady at the follow-

ing: Patent process $360@4: patent
Michigan *4 25@4 60;low grades.*:.' 50@2 85;
patont Minnesota, $4 50($3; Minnosota
bakers' S385@4 10; rye, fci >£>(ai 40.

GENERAL PRODUCE.

Poultry is a drug on the market, as well
as being very plentiful is not in very good
condition. It sells at almost any price up
to Sc per Ib, according to the quality.
Iron is active and strong. Bar iron nas ad-
vanced again making the price now $2 05
per cwt. Provisions are firm. Eggs and
butter are quiet and easy.

APPLES—In good demand at $2@2 50 per
bbl as to quality. Fancy stock very hard
to obtain.

BEANS—Trade unimproved. City picked
mediums quotably steady at $1 35<g$i 38
per bu in car lots. Unpicked quoted at
;5@$1 05 per bu.

BEESWAX—The market i3 quiet as usual
at 22@:J0c per 1b.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Per cwt, Michigan
$2@$2 25; eastern *2 50@2 75. Offerings
free. The market dead dull.

HUTTER—The market quiet but steady at
26($2Sc for creamery and 10c less for diary
of the best grades. Fancy of the latter ex-
ceedingly scarce, otherwise the market
liberally supplied.

CAHBAGES—Tho movement light at $2@
2 25 per 100.

CIDER—Clarified, 10@12c and common
at Gc per gal.

CRANBERRIES—Per bbl, Cape Cods, $7 50
$S 35; per bu.

MALT—State quoted at Co@70c and Cana-
dian bu, do, $2 7u@2 85; Jerseys,$l 75@2
per bu; Michigan, $1 5l)@2 per bu. The
supply good aud trade fair.

All our Tram Tile are mad* of File CI»T, »r«
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the brrakag* and expense ol
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing Is less expengWe. as they do not require to
b« laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. 'While this is more economical
It also aids IB obtaining a bettor fall or grade to

j kke drain. A. lull assortment of all size*, for
u l e in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

F E I M LDIBES YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Createst Labor-Savins
Machine of the Age."

T» the Editor of Tht Chicago Trioune.

D W I « T , 111.. March 18.—One of the strongest
and molt convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out tn
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREiQl.

1 W M { I In corn In Livingston Couatj,
WM.. - ««,5W

Aareace ID corn In Logan County, 1881.. 140.SM
Lirtnggton over Logam 137,74

TIKLD.

Yield of corn In LMngston Countv.1881. ,6,963,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, lSt>2 6.070.8M

Livingston over Logan l,90*,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (248.097), and have raised but a very
•mall percentage of Increase of corn orer their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
M0,S.)9 acres. Let us give it another twistl A
A farmer who has his land well tillad need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
M much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much betides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the WM
drain? From the same source of information I

G.ther the following as regards the progress ol
e-drainage in these two counties:

CHEESE—Full cream, Michigan
New York 13@14c; Ohio, 12>i@i;ic.

DRIED APPLES—At 3@!%c per lb for com-
mon and 9@10 for evaporated. Market
firm.

DRESSED Hoos—Firmer at $4 25@4 50 per
cwt.

Eaas—Inactive at former figures or 21c
foi fresh and 17@lSc. for limed.

GAME—Per pair, partridges, IS0fS55o;
Maliard, (>.=i@70e per doz, quail, $2(w2 50;
squirrels, $1 per doz, rabbits 10@l2o each.

HAY—Per ton. $S@9 for clover, $10 50@13 j
for No 1 timothy and $,9@10 50for No. 2 do, j
baled in car lots as to quality.

HON'EV—Very quiet at 7@!)c per lb for
extracted ana 10(̂ 13c for comb. Supply
large.

HOP=—California choice, SOc; 1SS5, 18c;
New York choice, 34c.

MALT—Quoted as to quality at SO@85c
per bu for Canadian and 65@Ura for Michi-
gan.

ONIOX3—In poor demand at ?2@2 25 per
bbl.

OYSTBKS—Standards quoted at 20c per
can and at $l(a!l 10per gal in bulk; selects
ai :..">c per can and -10 • per gal

POTATOES—In rather better shipping in-
quiry at 3S(<S40c per bu in car lots. From
store 40@45c.

POULTRY—Dressed, per lb, chickens. 5@6c;
turkeys and ducks, fiiioSc, fancy, 9c;geese,8.
Live, per lb, roosters, 3c: fowls, 4c; ;
spring chicks, 5c; ducks 6@7o; turkeys,
Te, per pair; pigeons, 15@2Uc;

PROVISIONS—Moss pork, $ll@ll 25; new
do, $11 50@U 75; family, $12 26@12 25; ex.
family, $1235; clear family, $12 50@l2 75:
clmir family, $12 50(̂ 12 7r>; short cloar,
$12 S0@$13; Lard in tierces 0%@U7c; kegs

rc:20 to 50 lb tubs, G%(«7c; 3,5 and
10-1 b pails7(a>734c;smoked hams 10>^@10jrc; |
shGulders(i(«:ii)..c; breakfast bacon, SX@$>£o
dried beef ham's, $12@ 12.25; ex. messDeef,

i, plate beef, $..7H@S.
SWEET POTATOES—Dull. Stocks fair at

$;l i5@;5 50 per bbl for kiln dried Jerseys
and $2 75 for Baltimore's.

TiLLOw—Nominal at 3>£c per lb.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Market steady. Christmas $4.50
@5 20; shipping steers, 950to 1,500 lbs $3 25
(g)4 60;stockers and feeders, slow. $2@3 30:
cows.bulls, and mixed, $1 50@315;bulk $2 15

:; Texas steers$2 20@3 50.
Hoos—Market steady. Hough and mixed

$3 60@4 15; packing and shipping, $3(^4 40;
light, $3 4O@4 10; skips

SHEEP—Market slow; 10fe>15c lower; na-
tives, $3 50@4 35; Western $2 50@3 50;

I Texans, $2@3 25; lambs $4@4 75,

The British government has issued ur-
; pent orders with the view of bringing the
; British army as quickly as practicable up to I

a full war strength. The war oflico aud
admiralty are pushing preparations for ,
foreign service. I

M
Total number of feet laid hi Livingston

Countyupto 18M 1,140,791
Total number of feet laid in Logan

Countyupto 1881 8,V6»,4W
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«e«
able to produe nearly as much corn on H0.0O0
acres of land another county has produced
tpon 268,000 acres.which Is nearly double, and
|be beauty of the whole is tbat it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
irould produce, and what would we do with our
•Illver dollars?'- EAUUXL T. K. P * I I I « " *

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. O & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stoek ot •Terr-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teai, Coffees and Sugar*,

In large amount*, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Flfure*.

The Iaige Invoice of T U I they Bur and 8ell, k
Kood proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffee* every week, ami
none but prime article* are used.

THelr Bakery turns out excellent Bread, OeJm
nd Crackers. Call and tee them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

telling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I olaim to have the largest

and

SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Deoorations in th*
countY, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg
Suoce ttor to F. k A.. Sorg,

96 * 88, Watasintrton it. • • i u i i s o i

SODA
Best in the Wo rlJ.



entered a* Second Gam matter at the Post
•Jtice at Ann Arbor. Mich.
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THE DEMOCKAT would make a hand-
some Christmas or New Year's present

THE DOW IKW has been decided consti-
tutional by the supreme court of Ohio,
and saloon keepers will now be obliged
to come down.

THE murder record oontinuee to in-
crease in Michigan, and it is to be hoped
that the legislature which is soon to
meet will take some action looking to
capital punishment.

THE Evening Journal appeared Sat-
urday 88 a sixteen-page paper, and was a
credit to Detroit journalism. To be
brief, the paper continues to improve
with each succeeding issue.

SOON the wise solons of Michigan will
meet at Lansing, and it is safe to say
that they will fully sustain the reputa-
tion of former legislatures by remaining
in session the greater part of the year.

THE general verdict of the country
will bo that McQuade, the New York
boodle alderman, has only received
his just deserts. He has been sentenced
to prison for seven years and ordered to
pay a fine of five thousand dollars.

CENTRAL Illinois is suffering from a
water famine. All the streams are very
low, some of them in fact, being entirely
dried up. Manv of the best wells, one
hundred to one hundred and fifty feet in
depth, are dry. Water is sold at twenty-
cents a load.

SINCE McMillan, the Detroit million-
aire, gave notice that he was not a can
didate for United Stales senator innum-
merable candidates are springing up all
over the state, and it now looks us if
there would be a lively session of the
legislature until somo one is chosen to
the position.

Now that congress has successfully le-
galized oleomargarine and made tallow
butter a paying industry, let the solons
turn their attention to the manufacture
of glucose sugar and molasses. One gets
tired of swallowing a pound of sugar to
get an ounce of sweet. Down with glu-
cose—or rather,—out with gluoose. Give
us less bulk and more sweet.—Adrian
Press. _

The president in his message shows
that more work has been done during the
past year by the pension bureau, at less
cost to the government, than during any
previous year since the bureau was or-
ganized. Up to June 30, 1886, there has
been 1,018,735 applications for pensions
filed since 1861, of whioh 78,834 were for
services rendered during the war of 1812;
of these, 621,754 have been allowed, in-
cluding 60,178 to soldiers of 1812. Since
1861 there have been paid in pensions
$808,624,811.57. New pensions granted
during the last year number 40,857, the
next largest numher granted in any one
year since 1861; the net increase in the
pension roll during the past year, 20,658
names. _

WHILE the committee who located the
electric lights did the best they could
with the number of lamps at their dis-
posal, sixty-three, we understand that
in some portions of the outskirts of the
city the people will be left in darkness.
They feel that as they contribute toward
lightiug tbe main portion of Ann Arbor,
they are entitled to some little considera-
tion. The cry with them now is, less po-
licemen and more light. The pay of one
pohoemiin would maintain two additional
lights in each ward ; to dispense with
two polic men would, of course, double
that number. The question is, shall
those owning little homes away from the
business portion of the city receive the
same consideration that is afforded the
wealthy residents of the first, fourth and
sixth wards? Of course, with a well-
lighted city theie can be no earthly use
for so many policemen.

THE exterior of the new depot is near-
ly completed, except the roof of the
tower, to cover which tile had to be es-
pecially manufactured. It is a most
beautiful struoture—conceded to be the
finest, in an artistic sense, on the line of
the Michigan Central. It will at onoe
attract the attention of the thousands of
people passing along the road each year,
and do more to advertise thia city than
aoy one thing except the university.
Carpenters are now at work on the oeil-
i ng of the interior, which is composed of
rich, heavy paneling in oak and ash.
The magnificent fire-place in the ladies'
waiting room begins to take shape, and
when the interior in fully completed,
with its colored windows and other fix-
tures, it will be as unique and beautiful
as the exterior. There has been a great
deal of scolding about the appropriation
of five thousand dollars made by the city
for the improvements at the depot, but
when they are finished we prediot that
they will be as popular as the water
works—not a person in town will have a
word of complaint to make.

AFTER an exp> se, the most disgusting
in modern jurisprudence, the Campbell
divorce case in England has ended by a
verdict of the jury exonerating all par-
ties and refusing a divorce to either.
One of the parties to the suit, a son of
the Duke of Argyle, whose brother mar-
ried a daughter of the Queen, confessed
on the witness stand to actions too inde-
cent to be mentioned, and another party
to the suit, a descendant and inheritor of
the title of the Duke ot Marlborough,
the conqueror of IHenheim. also con-
fessed tiiat, while he was innocent of
adultery with Lady Campbell, he was
guilty of it with various other women.
The most decent and high-toned witness
upon the stand was one who confessed,
with great delight, to witnessing the per-
formances of these lord* and ladies
through the key-ho!e if their bedroom
door. Of course, thin witness was not
believed, as it was considered more cred-
itable to the English constitution to
stamp the key-hole observer a liar than
to brand the highest aristocracy of Eng-
land its guilty of conduct disgraceful to
a civilized Christian age. No wonder
that the people of England and Ire-
land begin to revolt against the domina-
tion of these aristocratic scoundrels who
revel in vice and idleness, upon wealth
stolen from the people by their ancestor*.

Alonau U. Blisa was acquitted in tlie
circuit oourt yesterday.

Messrs. Richmond & Treadwell have
purchased the Keck stock of furniture.

Col. Geo. P. Sanford has postponed
starting his proposed newspaper in Lan-
sing.

Koch & Haller advertise furniture nt
cost and less than cost for the next 30
days.

B. F. and W. W. Watte have moved
into their new residence on South Fourth
street.

Sunday schools, just before Christmas,
are crowded—old Santa Claim expeoted,
you know.

During the last four years 450 stu-
dents have been admitted to the bar of
Washtenaw county.

Harrison Bassett of Saline, has been
appointed administrator of the estate of
Mary L. Eaton, deceased.

With good sleighing wood somes
down. The price Monday was from
$2.60 to S3 per load, for oak and maple.

The Prohibition club has elected dele-
gates to the National, Inter-collegiate
Prohibition Convention to be held at
Cleveland, O., Jan. 4th, '87. Delegates
will be admitted from colleges and Nor-
mal schools, and alumni of less than five
years' standing. The Profs, of these in-
stitutions will also be admitted. Herriok
Johnson of Amhcrst, Prof. Diokie of
Albion, Prof. Frost of Oberlin and many
other leading 1'robibitioniste will be
there This is a move in the right direc-
tion. The intelligence and conscience
of this country are fast coming into the
Prohibition party.

The bill whioh passed congress yester-
day authorizing the establishment of the
free delivery service in towns wnich have
a population of 10,000, or in whioh the
gross revenues of Jthe office are 810,000
or more, will make it possible for the cities
of Adrian, Ann Arbor, Coldwater, Flint,
Manistee, Muskegon, Port Huron and
Saginaw, to enjoy the benefits of the
carrier service within the next eighteen
months. The present law requires a pop-
ulation of 10,000 and gross revenues of
$20,000 a year. The bill passed was rec-
ommended by Postmaster General Howe,
Gresham and Hatton, and has been reit-
erated by the present chief of the post
office department.

When President Cleveland was about
to remove from Albany to the White
House he asked his sister, Mrs. Hoyt, to
go with him and take charge of his house.
She is the wife of a clergyman on $],200
a year. She had officiated (or days, and
sometimes weoks at a time, in the Execu-
tive Mansion at Albany, and her brother
admired her matronly and retiring ways.
She declined, however, saying that she
dreaded the publicity of Washington
life, and did not want to break up her
home. The offer of a larger salary than
her husband earned did not move her.
" Take Rose," said she; '• Rose is precise-
ly the woman for the place. She likes
formality and state, and will shine in
the White House." So he took the other
sister, who however, was not happy there.

A number of the law students have
remained here during the vacation for
tbe purpose of study, and the benefit of
the use of the law library. Last Monday
they found they could not get into the
library, but were obliged to stand in the
cold vestibule awaiting the coming of
the library functionaries for about an
hour. The scheme was concocted of
marching in a body to the dean's resi-
dence, tiling their complaint, and de-
manding him to show cause why they
should not have the key to open up for
themselves. They were so nearly
congealed with the oold, how-
ever, that tbe less robust demurred,
preferring to hug tbe heater, which radi-
ated the least perceptible warmth, and,
bv the way, the " lords of creation" mo-
nopolized that so the three ladies, who
were stamping with the oold, had to
keep aloof, the scene reminding one of a
well-to-do farmer's barnyard on a cold
winter day, when the stronger beasts
crowd to the sunny, lee side of a barn,
and the weaker, perforce, are destined to
brave the blasts. Threats were rife of
demanding their tuition back, if they
could not have the benefits of the libra-
ry, considering the other library, as we
are informed, is running on full time
during the vacation, and the la<rs cut
down to six hours, and especially as the
librarian's salary has just been advanced.
One of the more courageous ladies made
a break and went to call upon the dean,
to report the situation.' He, with his
characteristic energy, said, " I will be
there in five minutes." In the mean
time Prof. Hutcliins appeared upon the
scene and opened the doors. When the
librarians appeared they explained mat-
ters, one was sick with a cold, the other,
depending upon the first, had neglected
coming. When Prof. Rogers arrived
the scene in the library was analagous to
that of a placid sea with the sunshine
playing upon its tranquil waters, after a
severe thunder storm.

City Locals.

THE HOLIDAYS.
M. J Bourke, manager for the Singer

Manufacturing Co.,and his agent,sold 10
of those famous Oscillating linger Sew-
ing Machines the past week, as Christ-
mas Presents, and the lady that gets an
Oscillator is a lucky one. Don't fail to
call and examine our stock of machines,
as we just received a car load direct
from the faotory. Terms easy and prices
low as the lowest. Also a large stock of
Oils, Needles, etc, constantly on hand.
Office in Opera House Block.

FOB SALE .

First-class Brick and Tile for sale at
the Milan Brick and Tile Faotory.

F. A. BLINN.
Mrs. L. N. Fitch has opened a Hair

Emporium in the city, in the Maynard
Block, up stairs, a few doors east of the
Postoffice. She has a complete line of
Hair Goods, embracing everv variety of
Curls,Bangs, Bangles, Frizzes, Langtries,
etc The Ladies will do well to call up-
on Mrs. Fitch and examine her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods. Hair Dressing a spe-
cialty. Do not forget the location, in
the Maynard Block.

Maok & Schmid offer 50 Children's
and Misses Cloaks, all sizes four to
fourteen years at the uniform price of
81.26 worth $2.50 to $3.00 each.

To THE LADIES.
Don't buy a Sewing M aohine until you

have seen and tried the White. This
machine would make a handsome Christ-
mas gift. Office at Miss Miley's store on
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

Wanted to Loan—.From $1 to 810,
000, on watches, diamonds, etc. Central
Loan Office, Masonic Temple Block Ann
Arbor. •

HOLIDAY SALE.
Until January 1, 1887, we shall offer

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Violins, Banjos,
Accordeons, Flutes, Munie Rolls, Hiiisic
Folios, Music Stands, Music Books, in j
short, everything in our line at reduced !
prices. Any of these articles makes a
nice present. Call at Wilsey's New M n-
sic Store, 25 Fourth street.

Doll Cabs. Rocking Horses, Horse and
Cab, Pretty Horse.-i, Dogs, Cats and
Cart' at the Bazaar.

Brilliant display of Holiday Goods at
the 13 Huron street Baznur.

The annual distribution of presents to
customers is now in progress at the ba-
zaar, 1;( Huron street.

Ladies, don't buy, until you try a
" Standard." They are the finest Sew-
ing Machines in the world. See them at |
Wjlsey's.

Have you ever Reen a prettier sight
than the show of Dogs in the Bazaar
window, Cook Houw, block?

FOB SAI-E.—TWO pairs of Blue Heron
game fowls, hatohe I 1st of June nud
warranted dead game. Inquire at this
office.

CLAIBVOINT L'HJSIOIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postofiice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in the oity next week don't for
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who havt
just received one of the largest am
most complete stocks of Boots am
Shoes for the fall Trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wea
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boo
and Shoe House.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres

adjoining the village of Manchester, wil
be sold at a bargain. Long time given
Easy payments. The place is well we
terod and has good buildings. For fu
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whil
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-clasi
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangement!
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles caret ally ex
ami mod as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbo

Estate of Day id H. Taylor.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw.holdeu at the probate onic
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the iOi
day of December, in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. HarrimaD, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David H. Taylor
deceased.

Aaron Riker, executor o: the last will an
testament of said r.eceased, comes into court an
represents that he is now prepared to render h
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it. is ordered, that Wednesday, th
19th day of January next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigued for the examining and a
lowing such aocouut, and that the devisees, tega
IWN'HI I heirs- it-taw of said deceased, and all oth
erpersonsinterested in said estate,are required t<
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there bt
why the said account should not be allowec
And it is further ordered, that said ex<H;uto
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of th!
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DE*
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating i
said county three successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Retristnr

Estate of Caroline It. Thompson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
gs. At a session of the probate court fo

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probat
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 2 th day of December in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Caroline It
Thompson, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Wilford B. Thompson, praying that a
certain instrument now on file In this ;ourt, pur
portin - to be the last will and testament of sai<
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and thai
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 17th
day of January next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition ant
that the devisees,legatee» and heiigatlawof sak
deceased, and all other persons interested in sad
estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be Tiolden at the probat*
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said p
tifioner give notice to the persons interest'
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, .*. i
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in The Ann Arbrtr De\
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated In
Said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Alexander, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
G ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 22nd day of December, in the year one thou
aand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex-
ander. James B. Alexander, Cora B. Alexander
and George R. Alexander, minors.

Comstock F. Hill, the guardian of said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, he assigned for examining and allow
ing such account, and that the next of kino
said wards, and all other persons interestec
in said estate are required to appear at n session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offl.e in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause if any there be. why the sair
account should not be allowed. And it is fur
ther ordered, that said guardian give no
tice to the persous interested^ in said estate, o
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to bi
published in THE ANN AI.IIOK DKMOCTAT, a news
paper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) _ Judge of Probate.

. Probate Rigister.WM

Estate of Christina B. Schneider.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
'"uiiiy of Washtenaw, 1 >n at the Probate
Office in the city of Aim / rbor, on Wednesday
the 2tad day of December, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christina Bar
bara Schneider, a spendthrift.

Comstock F. Hill, the guardian of said ward
come* into court and represents that he is now
prepared 10 render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining ant
allowing such account, a'ld that the next o
kin of said ward, and all other persons iu
terested in said estate, are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to be holden at tn<
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sai<
county, and show cause. If any there be, wh1

the said account should not be allowed. And i
is further ordered, that said guardian givi
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day >
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, P b t R i tWM.
Judge

, Probate Register

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for tin
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 29th da v of November, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold
deceased.

Noah W. Cheever and Edward Treadwell, exe
cutors of the last will and testament of said de
ceased, come ino court and represent tha
they are now prepared to reader their annual ac
count as such executors. •

Thereupon it is otdered, that Friday, th
81st day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining anc
allowing such account, and that the devisee*
legatees and helrs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allo >ved. And it is further ordered
that said executors give notice to the person
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in TUB
ANN AftBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed ant
circulating in said county,threesuccessive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John
Maroney, deceased

Notice is here'iv given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said John Maroney, by the Hon
Judgeof Probate.for the County of Washt:?na*v
on the U9th day of September, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid
der, at the ea>t front door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arlx>r,in the County of Wash
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 11th dayo
January, A.b. lioi'i, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following describe*
Real Estate, to-wit:

The north half of the north half of the north
east quarter of the southwest quarter of sectioi
sixteen, in the township of Northfleld, Washte
naw county Michigan.

Dated November 24, 1888.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
. ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the probate court for the county or Washtenaw
made on the 4th day )f December. \ . D. 1888, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate o
Robert Shankland, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are requiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office, in the city o
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day of March, next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Friday the 4th day of March and on Satur
day, the 4th day of June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Datad, Ann Arbor. December 4, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

W lIEkKAS. John Atchinson and MarlauAtch-
inson, his wife. both of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
C. Hughston of the townsh-p or Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,
payable on or before the twenty second day of
September, A. D 1887,with annual interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent., which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, on the twenty-fifth day of
September, A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minvites in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made In payment of the said interest, <r any
part thereof, on any day whereon the same was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the spice of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, whereas, the said John B. Atchinson and
MarianE. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September, A. D. 1885, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since said interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, and tho undersigned, the said Michael C.
II ughston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
shall become dueand payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the sum of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty
five cents is claimed to be due at the dtite of
thisnotieo. And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power I her in contained
to sell has become operative, and no euit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice Is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty -seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said comity of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding tin
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, n wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of range seven east.

Dated this 22nd day of October, A. D. 1884.

MICHAEL C. HUGHSTON.
ZINA P. KINO, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate of Johanna O'flfeil.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 10th day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna O.No 1,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Sage, praying that admin-
istration of Slid estate may be granted to himself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that tne heirs at law of said deceased,
and all otherpersons interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court.then
• • • )•• nolden at the probate office, in the city of
van Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,

why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOT*. Probate Register.

Estate of John W.Connett.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
15th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John W. Connett,
deceased.

Philip Bach, the administrator de bonis non,
with the will annexed, of said estate, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the 13tb
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon,be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devi •
sees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estat<\are required to appear at a session of said
court,then toli«holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Denuicrat. a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat B Register

Mortsrugo Sale.

DEFAULT having been made iu the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed bv Myron

Webb and Catharine Webb of the village of
Saliue, Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the
first part, to Comstock F. Hill of the township
of I.odi, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November,
A. D. 1882. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County. Michigan,
on tbe 13th day of January, A. D. 1883, at 11:45
o'clock a. in., of said day, in Liber 67 of Mort-
gages, on page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity having
been instituted to recover tne debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of Six uundredand Fifty-Seven Dollars ($6,̂ 7),
at the date of t is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, tn wit: The east half
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter of
lot number three (8), and two rods off of south
end of lot fifteen (15). in section number ten (10),
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the east door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
place of holding the cicuit court In said county.

Dated December 5, 1886.
COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Mortgagee.

Chancery Order.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of

Washtenaw, iu Chancery.
Mary A. Adams, Complainant, vs. William H.

Adams, Defendant.
Cause pending in said court, it satisfactorily

appearing to me by af tidavit on file In said cause
that the defendant, William H. Adams, is not a
resident of this state, but resides in the territory
of Dakota. On motion of Cramer & Corbin,
complainant's solicitors, it is ordered that said
defendant, William H. Adam-, cause his appear
ance to be entered herein within four (4)
months from the date of this order, and
in case of his appearance that he cause his an-
swer to tbe complainant's bill of complaint to
be tiled and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainant's soiii itors within twenty days after
service on him of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of this order ; and that in default thereof
said bill to be taken as confessed by said non-
resident defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days after the date, the said
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a weekly
newspaper, published, printed and circulated in
said cou ty, and that said publication be con-
tinued therein at least once in each week for six
succee ive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on said de
fendant at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, December '•, 1886.
CRAMER & CORBIN, C. JOSLYN,

Solicitors for Complainant. Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteimw
i.s. In the matter of the estate of Milan

Kidder, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the c mnty of Washtenaw, on the
6th day of September. A. 1). 18s6 there will !»•
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, HI
the dwelling house, on the premises herein
after described, in the township of Saline, in
the county ot Wash'enaw, in said state, on Tn s-
day, the 1st day of February, A. D. 1887, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at tho time of the death of sai<'
deceased) the following described real ehtate
to wit:

Commencing at t ie northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of section 28,
township four aouth of range live cist; running
south on line between east and west half of said
qu 1 rter section, 20 < hains and '.."> links; thence
south 43 degrees and 30 minutes east, 6 chains
and '"'1 links, to thec«nter;of theTecumseh road:
thence north47 degrees and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and 40
links; thence north, 47 degrees west, 3 chains
and 74 I nks, to section line in the center of ) igh-
wav; thence west on said section line in center
of highway, 26 cnains and IS links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 4O-100ths acres
of land.

Dated, December 9, 1886.
BYRON W. FORBES.

Administrator with the will annexed.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gliding, Calcimining, dialing and Paper

Ranging All work done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Fred. Brown !
AT CIMHKEN'S OLD PLACK.

Liq_-aors &:o.cL

HOT LONCH EVEEY DAY.
WM. THEISEN.

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In liiH city frcni which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only flrat-
clan work turned out. Satisfaction giiArnnteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HTJIION STREET WEST.

A RARE CHANGE!
Having fully determined to leave Ann Arbor,

to insrage In business with my uncle A. D. Bcsi-
mer in Detroit, I offer my property consisting of

BUILDING AND SALOON!
Kor sale, or I will rent the building and sell the
saloon and fixtures. The place ii centrally lo-
cated and j

A GOOD PATRONAGE

Here is an opportunity for the right man.

Address, FRED BE8IMER.

ANN ARBOR. - - MICHIGAN,

ADI A * organ Works
D. F. Al lmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work", foot of Washington

street, can examine goods end prices.
lean convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

I), K. AJ.I.MENDIJJaEn. ANN ARBOR

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ku<«p8 a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Keagouablc.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
iszed me in the past, I a :so cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

A.t» YOU GO !
I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to $5 and over.
HENRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

WINTER VEHICLES !
Do you want a first-clam pair of

8DB S L E I G H S !
Made of the very best timber, in vhich every
tenant, fills the mortice perfectly, and is painted
before being driven together. Remember, if you
are looking for such a pair of bobs, that tn ey
can be had at.

ROGERS,
Aim Arbor, - Mich.

a. COLLIHS,
Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of -

WOOD AND COAL.
E:—Corner of Kifth A Huron sreets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Teftphone No. 110.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-

, age for sealed particulars. Sold by
x all druggists, $1 per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
tW Hold in Ann Arbor by Eberbacb & SOD.

TO ADVERTISE
value of newspapers, and u

* and meet with success re-
a quires a knowledge of th<
i correctK th-played advt.

To secure such'information | | | | | R P I A I I C I V
aswill enable you toadvertisellUUtUIUUdL I

C O N S U L T LORD *»° THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TAKE THE DEW0CB1T.

Children's Overcoats and Suits at

THE TWO SAMS
ALL AGE8, ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

GL± Tlie Two

S4.5O, 85.OO, S6.5O, 86.OO, S7.5O AND 88.OO.

OTJB STOKM OYEBCOATS
No other House can sell them at tbe price. We are having a Big Rush for them. Call and see them at The Two Sams.

Farmers, Mechanics, Laboring Men and Students find it to their advantage to buy at The Two Sams.

Strictly One Price. No goods thrown in, no bantering, uo dickering, saves time and money at The Two Sams.

beenBthy ̂ ^ Ho l
f
iday G o o d * a t t h e on ly s t r i c t ly one-price clothers in Ann Arbor. Remember, the one-price business has

• I f J ° £ w i 8f l t o b u y R H(it> Cai>> Glov08> Mittens, Necktie, Shirt, Suspeuders, Muffler, Hose, Umbrella, Walking Ci<ue Col-lar or Culls, cull on

Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINOHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I i n now prepared to deliver to my ens

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A Kintt -Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt !
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced
H. HARDINCHAUS.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boardinu and Farmers' Feed Barn.

A( Baxter's Old (9>taud

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprieto :s.

We turn out all kinds el'
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything don9 in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

I/LTICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streetu. Ann Arbor, Mich

. a-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in auyjiart of tbe city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD &K EY '8

AMP —

E. W. VOIGHT'S

PILSB3STEB

11 11 i ; i >. * is > i , i >

I MA.VK

SHEEP AND LAMBS,
By the quarter, for sale

Delivered to Frivnte Residences iu all
paits of the city.

P. 0. Pox 1443,

JOHN HUDDY.

For The Next Thirty Days

FURNITURE AT GUST
And Less Than Cost.

We can not afford to hold our Stock of Coodstill Spr.ng
on account of bankrupt sale.

IE MUST MM ILL SELL!
No matter what tbe goods have cost us.

Although our stock is Fresh and New we are willing to sacrifice so that we will
not have to carry them over.

Koch & Haller
Everything l i ne s !

FOR THE

Holiday Trade
I am offerering great inducements in the line of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the county to select from, and at prices away down.

Those New Chamber Suits are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers, Easy Chairs, Etc.

2sTos. 35 and 37

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carnages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prioee are down HB compared with others iu the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IBZRO.,
NOK. IS ami 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbor.

One 7 Ootave Square Piano, 885 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Maohine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $35 00.

These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See
hem at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's IVew Music S t o r e !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Maohine
hey had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Maohine in
he market. Don't fail to see ther"STANDARD.'T For MM by A. Wilsey, at hii

New Store, 26 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor,



KASONIC MKECTOttY,
,«W ARBOB COXK18DBU, No. IS—Meets »rs
Tuesday "C each month. W. \V. Nichols. E.

c K. Hiscock.

rueadivrnl eaoti m
\V . A. Tolcharil, Recorder.

-.VASHTEKAW CBAPTKU, N"O. 6, U A. J,.—Meet
first Monday of each in.
I1.; /.. Koath. Seci

1. 'n5
M tl F i t and Third

CHATHAM LODOB, NO. JWI, uraer rvons 01 w m
George.—Meets the First and Third Wetaei
day evenings each month, at St. George s Hall
over tjtlmson & Son's grocery, Ana street
President, Chas. T. Hougntby; Secretary, Jno
H. Nickles.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
M a i l 1

New YOTkiSd Limited Express.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. » « p. m
AtlanticExpregs A S A H

t Express . . 10 36 a. n

8 16 a. m

Express i 80 P. M

ftoilio rJXP' 668 "* . *"• "**
The New York HIM) Limited. Atlanti.-. an,

TOLEDO AXI> ANN AttBOB.

TRAINS NORTH.
Bxprew Passenger fcjg P

Express Passenger
Paawsuger
Mail Tassenger ,™J '"
Local Freignt lr.Wp. in

A passeucer train leavps rhla city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. in., returnln* arrives here at
r:13 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

i>NE NIGHT AND MATINEE ONLY,

Saturday, December 25, 1886.
GRAND HOLIDAY PERFORMAV K

Engagement Extraordinary of the
charming actress.

In the thrilling ilrarnn entitled,
UCHISPA,"

Supported by a powerful company,
together with

MR. ED. C, DOBSON !
Champion Bmjoist of the World,

Who has had the honor of appearing before the
crowned heads of Europe, will positively ap-

pear with Miss Litta in banjo solos, etc.

Crand Christmas Matinee.

Admission, $1, 75, and 50c.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale at Yale's I'ostoPftce News Depot

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 2 8 , 1 8 8 6 .
America's justly recognized Ingenue,

MISS MINNIE

MADDERN!
AND HER EXCELLENT COMPANY.

Under the direction of Mr Arthur Mi'lor will
present the initial performance of

MIGNONNETTE!
A beautiful romantic comedy, written es-

pecially for MK» Maddern i>y

PBOF. ALF HENNEQUINN
aurl FEED N. SCOTT.

Admission, $1, 75 and 50 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

.harge at Yale's Costortlce News Depot.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

THKEE NIGHTS AND NKW YEAK'S MATINEE.

JAS. M. HAROIE!
AND

SARAH VON LEER
Supported by an Excellent Company in a se-

leet repertorie of standard plays.

Thursday Evening, Deo. 30,
" A. BRAVE WOMAN."
Friday Evening, Dec. 31,

"LED AHTRAY."
Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 1, Matinee,

"A BRAVE WOMAN,"
Saturday Evening, Jan. 1,

"OUR BOYS.'

Popular Prices, 50, 35 and 25c.

No extra charge for reserved seats, now on
sale at Yale's Post office N'ews Depot.

r jQemocrat.
FKIDAg DEOE UBER 24, 1886.

Friends of'The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriirian to send their Printing
to this office.

3" OT T I N G " ^

tea are comiuK in slowly.
The Knights of Honor elect offloeri

Deo. 28.
Don't forget to hang up your stocking

to-night.
The gymnasium will be closed to

morrow.
The electric light men have cold ting

ere these days.
I'M ward Duffy announcesa special sale

of holiday goods.
Stimson Bros, have named thuir gro

eery " The Palace."
The Minnis orchestra play for the hose

boys' dance, Dec. 81.
Frank Looinis has accepted a position

on a western railroad.
You can e»t chicken for Christmas—

only seven cents a pound.
Onr stores present an unusual attrac

tive appearance this week.
Some tramps kicked in the door to

Henry Bnrgnl'a house. Monday.
Judge Newton of Flint is holding

court this week for Judge Joslyn.
Mrs. Hutchins of (oresco, is visiting

her mother, Mrs VV. D. Harrnnan.
John O'Brien of, Lafayette, Ind,, is

visiting his brother, Morgan O'Brien.
Geo. Calkins has returned from De

:roit, wliere he went on a business trip.
A great many Ann Arboritea will be

absent from the city during the holidays.
Judge Cooley was one of the pali-

ng mrs at ex governor Oroswell's funeral.
v/ Gray played to an appreciative
audience at the Grand Saturday evening
ust.

Company A has removed from the
rlamilt-u blook, back to Hangsterfer's
hall.

The addition to the high school will
>e built in the spring, and is to cost
S24,000.
Judge Cooley was in Adrian last week>

as counsel for the defense in a Bohemian
at suit.
Christmas trees will be numerous to

morrow, and many a little one will be
made glad.

Miss Louise Litta, as " Chispa," Satur-
Lay afternoon and evening, (it the Grand
pera house.
Prof. Sill of the normal school, Ypsi-

anti, lectures at the Presbyteriau church
his evening.
The K. O. T. M., are arranging for a

rand ball, the exact time not having
)teu decided on.

The new Michigan Central depot will
e ready foroocupancy in February, and
! is a beauty, too.
George Renwick of New Hudson was

visiting his old friends and neighbors
ereabouts last week.
Tbe dance at Whitmore Lake, last eve-

ing, was well attended. Several coup-
es from here were present.

Those Having busiuess with THE DEM-
CHAT will find the office in the opera
ouse block, rooms 6 and 7.
Jas. Dancau of South Lyon, is recov-

ring from a severe sickness. He is a
elativo of Mrs Earle of this oity.

Jno. Duree of Detroit, at one time
ressman in the Courier office, was visit-
ug friends here the last of the week.
Prof. Hennequinn has received $500

rom Minnie Maddert, for his new play,
.Mignonette," and $15 a night royalty.
John Reynolds has materially improv-

d the appearance of his store by the
beral use of paint. Peter Hines, artist.
Some citizens wanted an electric

Christmas to morrow.
Dexter village has two brass bands.
F. B. Whittaker has located at Men-

dota, 111.
Senator elect Gorman was in the city

Saturday.
Geo. Gilbert owns the fastest trotter

in the city.
Frank Miunis plays with the univer-

sity orchestra.
The banks and county offices will be

closed to morrow.
Mies Clara Winans visited frionds in

Ypsilanti last week.
Christmas tree at St. Andrew's this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
New Year's ball at Arbeiter hall, Ypsi-

lanti. Bill only 50 cents.
C. E. Mitchell and wi e,oC ImdiDgton,

were in the cit\ last week.
J. Buell of Brighton, paid his many

friends a visit, Friday last.
The members eleot of the knights oi

rest, will parade to-morrow.
The Michigan furniture company is in

a very flourishing condition.
Miss Burlinj,'ame, law '85, visited the

law department Wednesday.
Miss Mattie Sperry is clerking for a

Randall during the holidays.
Miss Annie Ladd left Tuesday, for

several weeks' visit in Detroit.
The new electric light works will un

doubtedly be running by Jan. 1
The dynamos for the electric light

works have been pluced iu position.
Fred Stabler has been confined to the

house the past week with lung fever.
Arthur Rehan's combination company

played to a fair business last evi-ning.
The circuit court convenes again next

.week, when jury oases will be resumed.

n front of their residence, and others
re indignant because they are to have
ne.
The white horse owned by Fred Sta-

ler, on Wefct Huron street, was> killed,
''riday. from being kicked by another
orse.
Several old veterans from this county

will attend the dedication of the new
oldiern' home at Grand Rapids,
ext Thursday.
J. M. Hanford of Richmond, Ind., vis-

ted bin old schoolmate, Dr. W. B.
mith, last week. The two had not met
efore in 31 years.
Jno. VV Wise is meeting with great

uocesN in selling MeOlellan's Memoirs.nhe book should be in the hands of every
epublioan in the state.
Judgo Cooley has been appointed re-

ceiver for the Wabash railroad. The
ree Press, Saturday, gave the gentle-

man an extended uotice.
Business on the Toledo road continues

o increase. The several trains are
rowded with passengers and freight,
""ally a mother for Guv. Ashley.

ICd. oore has just celebrated bis 78d
irthduy. There were present at his
evidence many of his friends and
eighbors from around the county.
Milan Leader: Nichols Bros, of Ann

irbor. have as fine a suite of dental
ooms as will be found in this part of the
tate, as many people from Milan and
icinity. who have visited them to have

,eeth filled or extracted, can testify.
The state census enumerators have re-

i copy of the printed work—two
olumes, which have been two years and
\pr in the hands of the secretary of
tate. It has been a costly job for the
tate, and don't seem to be of any par-
icnlar value.
Many farmers in Howell have formed
combination to fight the notes given in

myment for Bohemian oats and red line
wheat- Notwithstanding the warning
fiven by the press, thousands of farmers
lave been swindled, all over Miohigan,
nd now they are kicking.
The T. A. A. & N. M. railroad will sell

Shristmas and New Year's excursion
icketw to and from all stations at one
are for round trip. Tickets sold on
Dec. 24 and 25, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

Good going only on days of their sale,
ind returning good on any regular train
o and including Jan. 3.
Saline Observer: H. Liesemer <fe Son

have purchased the Clark elevator, just
ast of their own gra>n warehouse, and
;ook possession Wednesday. They will
>ut an engine in the elevator in a
ew days They have several thousand
jushels of wheat stored in their bins
eady for shipment as fust as cars can bo

secured.
Jos. Stabler purchased of Jno. Sperry,

ast week, a bull weighing 2,300 pounds,
wo steers of Win. Boy den of Webster,

weighiug 3,600 one of Richard Nowland
veighiug 1.8S0, and one of Abraham
Wallace a year and a half old. Herfred
)reed, whose weight was 1.500 pounds.
Boyden received 0 ceuta por pound for
us cattle.

We are pleased to notice the success
with which J. Audette is meeting in can
vassing for a new book just issued en
titled, "The Presidents of the United
States," by John S. C. Abbott and Rus-
sell Con way. Don't feel slighted, for
M r. Audette will call on each one in the
city in due time. The book would be a
iand8ome addition to any library.

John Fauth, an OWOSBO hotel keeper
who died last week, was a miserly fellow.
[tis now stated that after his death $37,-
K)0 in money was found in a small box
which he had secreted, while $3,0(10 more
lay under a I'UK, and papers stowed awa,
in various places had a value of several
thousand dollars. —Det. Evening News
Fauth wns, many years ago, a resident
of this city, and a son of Fred Fauth,
fo merly an alderman of the fourth
ward.

" Chispa " is a thrilling Western drama
by Clay Green and Slasou Thompson,
authors of M'liss. Louise Littaisa very
pretty and a charmiag soubrette,and her
Spanish dance very graceful. She singj
charmingly, and hor performances on
the banjo, especially when she plays a
solo upon two banjos at the same time,
are wonderful. E C. Dobson, the
champion banjoist of the world, appeared
with Miss Litta in solos and duets, and
created a furore. He is the most wonder-
ful performer upon the instrument we
have aver heard, and the audience were
not disposed to let him and Miss Litta
leave the stage.—The New York Morn-
ing Star.

Meeting of tin \l sooiety
Jan. 8.

Judge T. M. Cooley has a telephone,
No. 124.

Jos. Martin and daughter were in De
troit Tuesday.

Mary Sears has beeu granted a divorce
from Jno. Sears.

F. E. Yale is moving from the Good
rich house block.

Clara Morris, the aotress, is serioualj
ill in 6t. Louis, Mo.

Hutzel & Co. are doing a fine job ol
plumbing in the court house.

Dr. and Mrs. Lum are visiting Mrs
Jennie Culp, atlAtliens, Mioh.

Mrs. Ambrose Kearney is visiting her
daughter at Emmoteburg, Md,

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family will go
to Chelsea Saturday io spend the day.

It is not Dr. O. C. Jenkins but his
brother, A. E., who is clerking for Osius
& Co.

James and Tony Schiappaoasse were
admitted to citizenship in the circuit
court, Monday.

Mrs. Gabrielski's six-montbs-old baby
died Tuesday mom ing. Tlie funeral was
held Wednesday.

Eleven thousand dollars is said to
have been the pri(!e paid (or the Keok
stock of furniture.

President Angt-ll has been appointed
a member of the board of regents of the
Smithsonian institute.

Chas. Schott won the violin raffled at
Fred. Brown's pluce Wednesday, and 41
was the lucky number.

Hans Ballin with Freidenker Publish-
ing Co. of Milwaukee, Wis., was in the
city the first of the week.

The temperance union elect officers
next Wednesday evening. A full attend-
ance of the member* is desired.

Mary L. Kearney, who is attending
school at Chatham, Out, will spend the
lolidays with her father, A. Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lathrop of De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Webster
of Owosso, will spend Christens with
iheir friends here.

The body ot Edward Lloyd, who died
at Evart among strangers and without
money, was received at the university
pickling vat .Monday.

Wm. Russell was committed to jail,
llonday, for 20 days, for vagrancy, and
iichard Kelley was sentenced to the De-
roit work house for 90 days.
Foreclosures were granted Monday in

;he cases of Jno. W. and Dorcus SI.
3owau vs. Jeremiah \V. Dailey, and Jan.
Doyle vs. Nathan W. Wilcox.
The Aim Arbor sohutzenbund will hold

a shooting-match New Year's day. Full
jarticulars relative to the shoot, will be
[eci'led upon Monday evening, at an

adjourned meeting.
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the board of regents. Tuesday
evening, Hon. Wm. P. Wells of Detroit,
was appointed to succeed J udge Cooley,
emporanly. as lecturer.

Died, at his home in Ann Arbor tovvn,
Dec 8, 1886, Rufus D. Van Slyke, only
on of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. VauSlyke and

nephew of J. H. and P. D. Vance, aged
1 years and six months.
The postoffice lobby seems to be a

;reat place for boys and men to congre-
ate during cold days. After warming
hey are politely invited to "move on."
ind they should be kept moving.
The grand toboggan slide is fast com-

ng to a finish, and Miss Jennie Me
J amis will open a hot coffee and refresh

ment room at her large boarding house
near by, for the cold and hungry orowds.

One week from to-night oocurs the an-
nual New Year's ball, under the manage-
ment of Protection hose company. It
will be held at Firemen's hall. '1 he
ioys are deserving of a liberal patron-
Karl Harriman now sports one of the

nest pair of " bobs" in the city. The
maker is no less an individual than the
udge himself. We never knew he was
carriage maker before. Anyhow, Karl

s suited with his Christmas present.

The people living on the line of the T.,
V. A. & N. M. railroad, near Deer Creek,
would like to have a station established
miles west of that place, where it is pro-
>osed to erect an elevator, and to make
)eer Creek a shipping point for grain
nd stock.
Wm. B. Hayes who was BO uumei-ci-

ully beaten at Arbeitor hall in Detroit,
londay night, was a member of the law
epartment some six years ago and presi
ent of the senior class. He lived then
u Jan. M. Wilooxson's house, on Divi-
ion street.
Four tramps *vt ;e an< sk:dMoud;iy after
oon and taken to jail on a dray. One
f them did not like the idea of being
ucarcarcerated and attempted to light
Jhief Sipley. He went in, however, with
he rest. They were raising a rumpus at
Cleveland hall.

Wagner Bros, shipped some hand-
ome sutters to Charlotte, West Brunch,
ind Bennington the past week, besides,
Ilia firm hn\o besm doing a fine home

II; j are wide-awake go-a-head
msiness men and deserve the patronage
hey are receiving.
The Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., in the

ifth ward, in oue of the enterprises of
he city, and at the present time 38

workmen are employed in turning out
gricultural implements. The way to
>oom the town is to aid such enterprises
and start new ones.

Prof. Baur returned Saturday from a
visit to his pister. Miss Clara Baur, di-
rectress of the Cincinnati conservatory
of music, and his daughter Bertha, sec-
etary and preceptress of the same insti-
ute. Mr. Baur was delightfully enter-
ained by Mr. George Magrath, the dis-
mguished pianist of the conservatory,
with selections from Beethoven, Schu-
jert, Liszt and Schumann.

"On this 31st day of July, A. D. 1830,
>y a joint commission executed by his
xcellenoy, Lewis Cass, Esquire, there

were appointed Henry Rumsey, John
Allen, and Chauncoy Goodrich, com
niisstoners to looate the seal of justioe
'or Jackson county," is the way the rec-
ords read at Lansing. As the parties
were among the pioneers of Ann Arbor,
he above historical item will be read

with interest.
The Boston Kecord, says of Louise

Litta and her company: "It is a drama
auilt on lines similar to those of M'liss.
out is in many respects original, and on
the whole a very interesting and pleasing
play. The plot ia skillfully developed,
the dialogue bright, and the rituations
dramatic. Louise Litta is a young
actress of much ability, and succeeded in
winning the favor of her audience early
in the evening, holding its attention and
and keeping it interested until the final
fall of the curtain."

George W. Brown, formerly, and for
many years, a resident ot Manchester,
and a prominent business man of that
place, died at Wright City, Mo., Dec 16.
Mr. Brown was well-known to our read-
ers in southwestern Washtenaw, having
carried on extensive milling enterprises
in Manchester and Sharon. His early
death will be greatly deplored in those
communities, where he was universally
loved and esteemed. Mr. Brown was an
only brother of Mrs. Geo. W. Doty of
Manchester, and an uncle of Wm. G.
Doty of this city.

Miss Minnie Maddern has renewed »
previous success at the Walnut Street
Theatre. The la«t evening the house
was crowded, and tho welcome extended
to the charming little aotress was one
that must have done her heart good.
She was twice recalled after the fall of

I the curtain and enthusiastically applaud
ed. Miss Maddern well deserved this

I reception. She acted conscientiously
! and with deep feeling, winning the sym-
j pathy of the audience from the outset
j Her support was generally good, espe
cially that given by Messrs". Wm. Morris

i T. J. Herndou and George Bailey.—
Phila. Evening Bulletin. Miss Maddern1 will appear at the Grand Tuesday eve
n.ng next in her new play " Mignon
nette " written by Prof. Hennequinn.

HANDSOME, U8!CI''OL AND DUKABLHJ

Clreta its
To popularize and continue the ac-

tivity in their Cloak and Dress
Goods Departments,

Mack & Schmid!
Will make special prices from now to
January 1st, and offer the best values
and most desirable lines of Black and
Colored Silks and Satins, Velvets and
Plushes, Shawls, BlanketR, Flannels, Un-
derwear and Hosiery. We intend to re-
duce our stock and, without enumerat-
ing prices, we promise

Grand Bargains!
And ask no comparisons, feeling satisfied
that, for actual value, customers need
uot go outside of our store. Don't wait
for the final Christmast rush, ('all this
week, s ire, and see our stock of Ladies'
and Gents' Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Gents' in\k and Woolen Mufflers,
Ladies' and Gents' Silk Umbrellas,
Choice Linen Sets—Table Cloth, Nap-
kins and Towels, 300 choice new style of
Fans from 50c to $12 each, Sash and
Fancy Ribbons, Toboggan Caps, Hoods,
Fichnes, Etc.

M A C K &• SCHJMLIX).

Down with the bucket shops.
Monday the market was covered with

wood wagons.
The name of the Goodrich house ia to

be changed to the Arlington.
David Vangisen's horse broke his leg,

Wednesday, near the toll gate.
The storm doors have been been put

around the entrances to the oourt house.
Ambrose Kearney purchased 100 lbs

of turkey for the little sisters of the
poor.

M. J. Bourke and wife will spend
Christmas with their parents at Port
Huron.

Mrs. Mattie Muir of Grand Rapids, is
visting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kittridge.

One day last week, according to Char-
otto papers, L. D. Taj lor was visiting
'riends in that place.

Many Ypsilanti people took advantage
of the fine sleighing Sunday and came
o this city with their fast nags.

The O. K. C. club gave a little seance
ast week. It was not Miss Freeman's

party, as was erroneously stated.
Commencing in January the Ann Ar-

)or Savings bank wi.l be open Saturday
nights for the reception of savings de
>osits.

Miss Louise Wuster, who has been
visiting a sister at East Saginaw for
ome weeks, returned home Friday

morning.
The treasurer of Northfield will be at

sounty treasurer Belter's offloe, Deo 30,
o receive taxes, instead of to morrow, it

Christmas.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !

Minnie Maddern in "Mignonnette,"
written by Prof. Alt Hennequinn and
Tred N. Scott, at the Grand Tuesday

evening, Dec. 28.
Some 25 tramps struck the city Sun-

lay night, and Monday three of them
aised a disturbance at Wm. Caapary's
ind were land 'd in jail.

Jno. J. Robison and family will have
re-union at his residence on North

Main street, to-morrow. His children
and grand-children will be present.

The Knights of Macoabees installed
officers Wednesday uveniug and after-
wards partook of au oyster supper at
langsterfer's. An enjoyable time was
lad.

Samuel Cushman, for mauy years a
esident of the township of Sharon, died
Vedne<day of apoplexy. He was
ather-in-law to oongressman-eloot E. P.
Allen.

Dr. E. V. N. Hall, who has been in the
iity for several weeks, tue guest of Lis
brother, A. R. Hall, has located at Goble-
ille, this state, whore he succeeds to an-

other hnmeoi'athic physician's practice.
Forty men and four teams are engaged

n cutting and handling ice from Corn-
well's dam, for the M. C. R. R., to be de-
lvered at different points on the road.
[hey are shipping 25 car loads of ice per

day.
We wonder how manv wealthy people

of Ann Arbor will remember the poor,
Christmas day. A good fat turkey, a
ond of wood, ton of coal, barrel of flour
or a bill of groceries, wouki be very ac-
ceptable.

At the annual meeting of the Washte
law county agricultural ami horticul-
tural society, Tuesday, the following offi-
cers were elected: President, Fred. B.
Braun: secretary, John R. Miner; cor.
secy., A. Frank Hangsterfer; treasurer,
W. W. Tozer; Vice-presidents—N. E.
Sutton, Northfield; C. A. Valentine,
Webster; F. E. Mills, Pittsfield; Dr. D.
P. McLachlan, York. Board of mana-
gers.—J. E. Sumner, Ann Arbor oity;
John Keppler, Ann Arbor town: W. W.
Dell, Augusta; James M. Kress, Bridge-
water; Chas. Goodwin, Dexter; John G.
Feldkamp, Freedom; E. A. Nordman;
Lima; Leopold Blaess, Lodi: F. A.
Howlett, Ljndon; J. F. Spafard, Man-
chester; E. E. Leland, Northfield; David
Oody, Pittsfield; W. H. Dell, Saline; W.
B Thompson, Salem; Geo. A. Peters,
3cio; Chas M. Fellows, Sharon; Orlando
Lathrop, Superior; Jas. L. Gilbert; Svl-
van; H. J. Phelps, Webster; Geo. Coe,
York; A. M. Noble, Ypsilanti city; A.
R. Graves, of Ypsilanti town.

Brooklyn Standard: The most brill-
iant audience of the season thronged the
Criterion Theatre. Over two hundred
members of the Lincoln club and their
wives organized the theatre party, and
went in their carriages to the Criterion
and applauded Minnie Maddern and her
excellent company. The management of
the theatre presented each lady on en er-
iug with a beautiful boquet; the star of
the occasion, Mis» .Maddern being the
recipient of prodigious floral offerings
from the club. After the performance,
which was exceptionall good, the audi-
ence together with Mr. White, the owner
of the Criterion, Mrs. Wnite, Manager
Bixby, Miss Maddern and some members
of her company, were given a grand re-
ception at the club house, Putnam ave
The splendid orohestra of the Criterion
furnished delightful music during the
reception. Supper was served in regal
style, and at the proper time, whet- every
one was happy; excellent singing, humor
ous recitations ;ind appropriate speeches
followed in rapid succession. The only
limit to the program of enjoyment was
that sot by tho ever moving hand ol
Time and even that limit, was ignored as
long as it was reasonably possible to do
so.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

Incorporated in 1869, has a cash capi-
tal of $00,000, with a surplus of 180,000
and is controlled by the following offi-
cers: Messrs. Christian Mack, presi
dent; Wm. W. Wines, vice-president
and Charles E. Hiscock. cashier. This
reputable banking house was founded
for tho purpose of aiding those desirous
of saving money and having it employee
to a good advantage in a manner that is
safe beyond a possible question, and to
encourage the prudent to save something
for a "rainy day." The honorable mod<
of dealing iu all transactions haasecurec
for this bank the highest public estoerr
and a large patronage, of whioh it ia wel
deserving. This bank was organized
under the general banking law.

Have the Largest Stock of —

• Of Every Description

SILVER AND PLATED WARE!
Of all the Best Manufacturers. —

— And Upwards. —

THESE GOODS MUST BE DISPOSED OF.

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stock,

IVo. 10 !3ou.tli >I :i i ii Street. - Ann Arbor,

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The JViagara, Falk (Route.
TIME TABMS, NOV. 14, 1886.

AU trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 8.10 ir. the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: Niles, 5.49; Kal-
imaz.ooti.58; Battle Creek, 7.33; Jackson, 8.49
Ann Arbor, 9 45; Ypsilanti, 9.5C; Springwells,
0.35: arriving in Detroit at 10.45 P. M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

rnft at 1.30 p m. making tho folowlng stops:
Wayne Junotion, 2.0S; Vpsilauti, 2.21; Ann Ar

;, Jaotoon, 8.89, Albion,4.08; Marshall,

rOaUr.
0 . W. KUOOLK,
0. P *. 'i. A.. V'neaao.

H.W.HAYES,
Aut. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Kail-nay.

Time tablogoin? into effect Sunday Nov. ^th
1886.

Going North.

Pass Ex.

P.M.
6 10
7 42
8 02
844
940

10 03
10 30
P . M.

Mai

P. M
3 IK
400
4 10

4 52
5 10
53
545
S52
628
720
7 45
765

STATIONS

ail Standard Time.

A. » .
515
605
6 15

700
7 13
780
7 48
7 551
8 30
930
9 52

10 Oil
9 l ' l l l 23
(Ci.3.1145
9 41 II 53

IU 30 12 45
p. M.!"". «.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Pittsfleld

ANN ARBOR
Leland-i's

Whitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

• • L3-
Pass .Ex.

9 20

8 32
80S
737
7 18
6 45

130
8 45 12 42

12 33
12 13
11 43
11 3.!
II 12
10 58
10 5'i
IO2O|
9 30
908
900
7 4R
7 27
7 20
6 3)

A . M .

Mail

P. M.
11 SO
10 33
10 22
1000
9 4C
930
9 10
858
8 5*
8 15
720
638
6 32
5 16
4 57
450
400

A. M.

All passonger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arhor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leaveSouth Ly on .at 6:30 a. m., >» orden's at 6:40,
Lfland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErio R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. S. K'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Mouroi
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. S. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y- A.t Milan
with W.. St L & P R'y At Pittsfteld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y-. at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent, (tan. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette I.'. I.".

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only Direct Route iletween the East
the Upper Peninsula of

WEST.
READ DOWN

1 ^P m

| 5:40
ta.m
7 00

12 io
5 30

a. m.

ta.m
6 50
;i 40

14 4)

Pi m -
12 5'J
1 40
1 55
5 30
5 5')
6 35

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14,1

Michigan.
and

EAST.
886. READ UP.

Leave] [Arrive
Detroit

lv St. IgntK'p 1.
Seney . . .

Marquette 2.

lv....Marquette. .
Naganee . . .

Ishpeming
Houghton
Hancock
Calumet

.ar

ar

ta ru
11 10
p. m
8 30
5 15

*2 ir.
p m

2 00
i ir,

12 58
. . .

. . .
» 01

t8 IS

a. m.
5 55

12 35
t7 00
p. ni.

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroad. (8) With M. H.& O. railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock, Calumet, etc , and points on Chi-

Daily. tDaily ex-

E. W. ALLEN

cago and Northwestern railwa,
Standard—Central time.

cept Sunday.
A. WATSON,

Gen'l Superintn t,
Marquette, Mich.

Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,
Marquette, Mich

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINi T, and repairer of Surgioal Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
36 North Main-st.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOHN WOTZKE!

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

NoSideShow
o

CD

CD
O

CO

"CO

CD

k. A. TZBBY,

HATS
AJtW ARBOB,

CO

o

TheLatestShapes
BURCHFIELD'S

Is tho place to

Order Your Suits!
"The stock is complete and you will be aslon-

ished at our prices.

You don't need to buy ready-made clothing if
yovi will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth if you want it made up.

Impairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Rememberthe place, No. IO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molasses.

Choioe Roll Butter,
The Freshest BSRS,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
THURBER'S

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigars.

I sell for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

in Stock
:mcl Frosh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
wen not correctly made. No charges unless sue
cessful.

TfflS PAPER;;
M.W. AVER* SON.

is onfllo in Philadelphia
it the Newspaper Auver-
islnuAffenoy of Messrs.
' our authurlzud agent*.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT

To the Public-

In having our special inducement sale we accomplsh-
ed our object and sold a great many more goods than for
years during the same number of weeks, and by so doing
we were enabled to make some very large purchases at
about our own price, which will allow us to continue the
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT SALE until December 16. Noth-
ing of the kind was ever known in Washtenaw County.
But we are determined to divide with the farmer, laboring
man and mechanic, this year, on account of the low price
of wheat and wages. Remember thisspecial sale will con-
tinue until Dec. IB. All Kinds of Cloves—black, white and
colored, will be closed out—no room for them- Fine dress
shirts S1.26, sold elsewhere for $2.OO,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T.
The Famous One-Price Clothing; House.

FOE TIHIIE! F A L L

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing the largest stock of goods we ever earned, being

more than doable what it was last year.

ELECANT DESIGNS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated COR HAM CO. Silver Plated Ware

of the ROGERS' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
gross lots, and sell them cheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas,

Mounted with gold and silver handles.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

IVo. 1 1 South Miiin Street, Ann Arbor.

Grossman&Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STO~V:ES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Jil Wort, P i Fitting, u l Repairing. ProutlF Die.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The dosing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

A"wav Belcw Cost 2
And also a Speoial Reduction on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Consisting of Everything in the Jewelery Line.

My stock consists of Watches, Chains, Knives and Forks, Gold Pins, Siverware
Gold Rings, Etc. A large assortment of Clocks. Prices low.

Jacob Haller,
No. 46 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

Ooods for F'aJLl and

HOLIDAY TRADE!
My Stock of Goods'is more complete this year than ever before; a nice lot of

Gold Headed Canes added to it. In

I have a complete^assortmeut such as after-dinner coffee spoons, tea, dessert, table
berry, salt, mustard, olive and sugar spoons, cream and gravey ladles, sugar tongs
oyster forks, etc.

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety as to price and style.
Diamond Pins, Ear RiDgs, Collar Buttons and Finger Rings in newest designs.
Opera Glasses in Orange, Voilet, Oriental and White Pearl, best quality.
Gold and Silver Thimbles in all sizes.

WM. ARNOLD, 36 8. Main-st., Ann Arbor.



THE YULE LOG.

BY H. SAVII.F. CLARKE.

A Christmas in the olden time.
That makes demand on modern rhyme.
To bring b;ick from the past, the play,
Tbe murmur, masque, and roundelay;
The laughter, nod Iha Christinas glee,
That echoed hers from sea to sea;
When folks on all the country side
Made merry at the Christmas tide.

How can we sins? When it seems
Christmas only lives In dreams;
Wben cynics bitterly have said,
Tbat Christmas merriment Is dead;
And scoffed at carols children raiso
As foolish custom; or old days.
Ab mel There Is not too much mirth,
To cheer us on this dreary earth.

Despite their sneers, with all good will
We'll try to kee;> our Christmas still;
Be ours to Cherish while they hist
Traditions of the burled past;
And though the silent tears may flow
For those who left us long ajfo;
See bow the children fresh from school
Bring In the honored logs of yule.

A CHRISTMAS LEGEND.
BY JOSEPH HATTON.

CHAPTER I.
It was Christmas eve, in the olden

da3"s; the wind was sighing round the
big house on the northeast coast of
England; the snow fell thickly and
sadly; it was a hard, bitter winter's
night.

Time had been when the wind would
only have heightened the genial glow
of the Manby hearth, and given a
keenei relish to the Beverlie festivities.
But Manby Hall had changed from the
grand old house, where every traveler
was welcome, into a poverty-stricken
place, which people avoided with sor-
rowful shakings of the head. Hugh
Beverlie, tho owner, had gradually
come down from his high estate, and
at the time we introduce him he was
poor as the lord of a manor could pos-
sibly be.

Four persons sat round the fine in
the great dining-room of Manby Hall
on this long past Christmas eve of
our story; sat in the uncertain light of
two quaint oil lamps that stood upon a
ponderous oaken bench. The light
played upon the group in a lustrous
glimmer, throwing up the picturesque
figures in sharp relief against the heavy
shadows that hung about the dark
stonewalls.

In one of the old-fashioned wooden

THR MASTER OF THE HOUSE AND A FAIR-
HAIRED C1R1,-

chairs made for two persons sat the
master of the house and a fair-haired
girl of some sixteen summers. The
master, Hugh Beverlie, was a tall,
well-built gentleman, with strong lines
of care furrowing a dark, handsome
face. There were white streaks in his
beard, too, denoting age and trouble;
but he was not forty-live, and a year of
good fortune would have restored the
elasticity of his gait and the bright-
ness of his eyes. He toyed with the
small white hand of the girl who sat
beside him. She was the bright center
of the family group, the light, sketchy,
happy, radiant ligure around which
an artist would love to throw dark
shadows and tender effects of fire-
light.

On the other side of the ingle-nook
stood Tom Beverlie, a line, manly
fellow of two-and-twenty, the heir of
the beggared estate of Manby, the
pride and glory of Luke Briggs, the
shock-headed retainer of the Beverlies
—an honest, blundering fellow, who
ventured to offer an opinion now and
then on the family troubles. It was
Luke who had picked up that young
lady with the fair hair, when she was
an infant, picked her up from the
wreck of a Dutch schooner, and carried
her to the big house just as he would
have carried a wounded dog, a starved
lamb, or any other living thing that
needed care and kindness.

" If I be killed for it, master," said
Luke, with a rough, emphatic flourish
of his arm, "I shall still say as I am
agin this journey of tho young mas-
ter's. Tell 'ee I've had omens and
warnings enough to make a mon's hair
stand on end."

"That will do Luke; the business is
quite settled. Tom has made up his
mind and there's an end to it. And
now Tom, as my only son and heir to
this miserable property, thou hast a
right to know how I have wasted thy
patrimony."

"Do not say my patrimony, father,"
said Tom.

" Yes, thine, lad. It was my am-
bition to be a great benefactor of my
kind. "Whether it was prompted by
vanity or benevolence is neither here
nor there. Continually in the pres-
ence of storm and shipwreck, I became
a dreamer about inventions for saving
life at sea; I studied the stars, and
tried to foretell the coming-on of
storms. 1 built a light-house that was
washed away'; I made a machine for
propelling ropes out to sea; I con-
structed a boat of cork to rescue sail-

"IF I BE KILLED FOK IT, MASTER."

ors who might be cast upon the Black
Rock outside the reef yonder. I hoped
to get the aid of the government; my
engineer and agent reckoned upon
this, and one day left for London to
secure the countenance of the king,
but he never returned. He had car-
ried with him a great deal of my prop-
erty; ray scheme became abortive for
want of funds. In the midst of my
troubles my mother died, and I fell
lower and lo-wer down in the

until I was all but a beggai\ Luke
found it out and told thee, and thou
hast gathered up the remainder of our
property to furnish thee forth on a
merchant venturer's mission. Go, my
lad, thou art brave and strong, and
fortune will smile on thee. Thou hast
letters to men of power who will help
thee, and Manby Hall shall yet again
keep open house at Christmas."

Julia, whose blue eyes had filled with
tears, bent her head upon the master's
hands; Luke Briggs heaved a depreca- '
tory sigh; short flakes of snow fell
down the wide chimney and hissed
amongst the wooden logs; the wind
moaned by the darkened windows;
nothing seemed to give happy omen to
Mr. Beverlie's wishes. Even Tom
Beverlie looked vacantly at his father;
but the master called for the wassail
bowl, which Luke had been mixing
and filling from it a silver cup, he
wished his son prosperous winds and a
speedy return.

Tom respectfully clinked his own
tankard against his father's and offered
tt to Julia, who touched it with tremb-
ling lips.

"Lord knows I drink to his good
luck! but tell 'ee the omens is again
this voyage. I'd have him wait a
while, but sin he mon go, why, God
speed the good ship Manby wi' all my
heart!"

"Have me wait, Luke! Why, I
chide my manliness to think I have
tarried here so long; but I knew not,
my honored father, how poor we were,
how much it booted me to go forth
and win us fortune; it shall not be
long in coming; fear not, Luke, your
omens shall prove good ones. The
grand old times shall come back to
Manby Hall; I give you to our better
fortunes."

" Nobly said," the father cried, and
clasped the lusty hand of his son;

" I humbly beg your worships par-
don. I did not "

"Out of my sight!" exclaimed the
angry magistrate. " And catch me
these sea robbers, or thy ears shall pay
the penalty. Luke Briggs, do thou see
that all be kept quiet till dusk; let
these robbers land, an' they will; boat
to boat we could take them, methinks;
hand to hand on the rocks we cannot
fail. See to it, I will be with thee."

When the moon rose, she looked on a

ffl

"OUT OF MT SIGHT—"

fierce and bloody encounter. A boat
was landing from a sharp-bowed,
tightly-rigged little craft in the offing
It was a quiet nook the pirates had
selected. Entering it, they shut out the
broad view of the sea, and the vessel
that lay upon it so quietly. Behind the
rock were crouching figures, armed to
the teeth. The foremost, ripping a
shining blade, was Hugh. Beverlie.
It was at his signal the sturdy coasters
rushed upon the unsuspecting crew.
The light was of short duration; one
man alone escaped, the most power-
ful of the band. He was the last to
step ashore, and the only coward of
the party. At the moment that the
light began he took to his heels, and
the Manby men were all too much
occupied for pursuit. In a few min-
utes he was making his way over the
cliffs.

Seeing he was not pursued, the runa-
way bethought himself of his ship and
the three comrades left in charge of
her. From a pouch in his belt he
brought forth Hint and steel, and in a
few mirmteg he gave to the little crew
the well-known signal-light of danger.
A red glare gleamed ucon the distant
hill, which, while it ministered to
Luke's superstitious fears, set in
motion the pirate ship, which was soon
out of boarding distance.

TOM RESPECTFULLY CLINKED HIS TANKARD
AOAIXST £118 FATHER'S.

" cheer up, my Julia, the winds shall
be all trade winds for thy sake."

" Yes, God bless her," said Tom kiss-
ing her hand.

Julia gazed into Tom's face with a
tender, searching, loving look that he
carried with him in many a stormy
sea.

"What mutterest Luke! hast thoa
gotten into thou second childhood so
soon?" said the master angrily.

"God speed the good ship Manby,"
said Luke, gazing into the fire; " but
there's blood in the embers, master,
and I heard the raven croak not a
minute agone; anil, ah! the Lord save
us the bowl is broken."

The girl swooned at Luke's sudden
cry of horror, and in turning toward
her, Mr. Beverlie overthrew the was-
sail bowl. Luke stared aghast at
the awful completion of his most
terrible sign of misfortune.

"Cease, thou babbling fool," ex-
elaimed the master, " thou hast killed
her with thy coward's fear."

" Kill me, master dear, before I see
her wake to what is before us; Manby
Hall's bewitched."

" Or thou art, Luke," said Tom as he
took Julia into his arms and carried
her into the little room of the old
housekeeper.

The early morning found T'om
Beverlie far on his way towards
Bristol, whence his ship was to sail.
The Christmas bells of the olden days
rang out in the gay city; but there was
no sign of festivity at Manby Hall. In
the quaint gnarled trees on shore a
few rooks called to each other, in low
and melancholy croakings; a stray gull
haunted the iron-bound stretch of
coast that hemmed in the big house
above; the country was white with
snow and silence and sadness and
gloom seemed to brood over all the
naked land.

CHAPTER II.
"Pirates, master, and close in shorel" j

exclaimed Luke Briggs; "the lads
want your justice's authority to board j
and seize them."

"What proofs have they?" asked
Mr. Ueverlie.

" Lots o' proof, your worship," said
a stupid looking constable. He had

" riBATES, MASTER, AND CI/OSE IN SHORE I"

entered with Luke who was aglow
with the news.

"They'll land at night," said Luke.
"They mean it, but we cannot tell
what for; mayhap they want provi-
sions; we'll gie 'em provisions if we be
authorized."

The constable winked at Luke's
joke, and said yos, they would cer-
tainly give them provisions.

" Our boats ha' been in company wi'
'em," said Luke, "and the fishermen
have all gotten offers to serve. Jack
Watson seed all the grand things
aboard; the shipper wears gold rings
on his fingers, and a sword like a bedi-
zened spit.

" Happen they be the same lot that
sunk the good ship Manby," said the
constable.

"Out upon thee!" exclaimed Mr.
Beverlie. "I tell thee the good ship
Manby is not sunken. She floats, thou
knave, and only waits for a fair wind.
Be five years so long a time at sea that
Tom Beverlie should not return with
his golden treasure? Out upon thee,
traitor, they lie in their teeth who tell
the fiercest pirates afloat could conquer
Tom Beverlie, heir to the Manby es-
tates."

CHAPTER III.
Five other years had come and gone,

and despair had taken possession of
Hugh Beverlie's mind.

During this sad and bitter time there
had come to the little fishing village
below the hall, a dangerous and design-
ing man, one Karl Hintzinan, a foreign
sailor, who had revived amongst the
ignorant seafaring inhabitants a prac-
tice that had disgraced the district
before the advent of the Beverlies at
Manby Hall.

Under Karl Hintzman's influence
the people had become wreckers. They
exhibited false lights, luring vessels on
the rocks, or tempting them to run
aground on the offing, where they
plundered the wreck and robbed the
dead bodies. During two years they
had reaped a bloody harvest in this
way, and almost simultaneously with
its terrible revival, Manby Hall had
begun to resume some of its olden
splendors. Hugh Beverlie was fre-
quently in company with the foreign
sailor, and on stormy nights strange
lights were seen in the hall windows.

Luke Briggs had degenerated into a
half imbecile old man, full of signs,
and omens, and tales of ghosts and
blood-red signals. What lights his
superstitious mind has hung out in
the darkness of the Beverlie fortunes,
the reader has already seen. They
were not all false lights, though they
had their furl from the eaves of ignor-
ance. Julia, the waif, who had grown
into womanhood, a shy, bashful, disap-
pointed-looking beauty, wandered
about for hours and days with Luke,
sharing his mysterious watchings, and
his half-mad beliefs.

False as were the lights that lured
troubled mariners to certain destruc-
tion, they were not more false than
Karl, the wrecker, hung out to the lost
Hugh Beverlie. Karl was no other
than the escaped pirate who had
returned with a settled purpose of
revenge.

Already he had turned the proud
Hugh Beverlie into a wrecker. His
next malicious plan was to carry off
Julia. lie little thought how much
nearer at hand was a still more terrible
opportunity of vengeance.

It was towards the close of an aut-
umn day. The sun was setting red
and angrily when a distant sail loomed
upon the crimson waters. Luke Briggs
and his companion Julia were

" I HATE THAT ItF.ll CLARE O' THE SUX."

wandering amongst the rocks by the
shore.

"I hate that red glare o' the sun,"
said Luke. "lied is always a bad sign
for the Beverlies."

" But it is quite a natural color, Luke,
and nothing can be more beautiful than
a sunset like this."

"Beautiful! Look at yonscudding
cloud, listen to that soughing o'the
wind; why it will be dark in ten min-
utes; my dear mistress, dark, and there
will be tempest; ay, and look yonder,
dost thou see that creeping figure by
the Black Rock ? There will be ship-
wreck too, my dear young lady. There
is always shipwreck when that foreign
sailor is out i' the storm and the dark-
ness."

The girl crept close to the side of
the old man and in another moment a
peal of thunder rolled along the coast,
the clouds grew black, and the sough-
ing of that wind became loud and shrill.
It was like a wail of anguish.

" Don't be frightened, my mistress,
I'll take care on thee. Luke's no luna-
tic, darling, and Luke loves you for the
sake of the dear lad who will come
back and claim thee for his own. Thou
doesn't think be will; but he shall, my

mistress, he shall. I've dreamed it
over and over; but what will he say to
the master? What mun we do with
the master when the proud son comes
home? Donnat tremble, my dear;
Luke never goes out o' nights like
these without a bit o' steel and sommat
else to boot."

The old man gripped a pistol ner-
Tously as he spoke.

"Come out o' the rain and the wind;
here's a bit of a cavern; we can see all
that goes on here. What a storm it be.
I never remember one more sudden.
Ah, there it be; seest thou the light
on the black rocks? Good Lord, ha'
mercy on us—how dark it gets I"

The wind rose like a giant as the
darkness increased, and the waters
thundered upon the rocks. By-and-by
a fitful light shone out at sea and
almost simultaneously appeared Karl
Hint/man's false signals.

"And the lights at the hall are
put out, seest thou?" said the old man,
"all out, and yonder are the moving
lanterns, like ships riding at anchor.
Lord save us."

Far into the night the old man
watched with his trembling com-
panion. Before dawn the terrible
tragedy was complete. The deluded
ship came crashing upon shore. Pres-
ently voices were heard close by the
cavern.

" Hide thee, my mistress, close,
close," said Luke; "in, in, and bide till
I come back. Thou'lt be safe. If 1 be
not demented out and out, I heard a
voice I've heard in happier times.
Close, wench, close."

Luke slipped down the rock, and it
seemed as if he were in the bellowing
waters. Tie heard two voices.

" I am his son," gasped one, and Luke
could discern dusky figures in the faint
gleam of dawn.

" What, art thou he who is to" restore
the fortunes of Manby ?"

"Lord, help me, I am." said the
other. " Then thou hast need of help,"
said Karl Hintzman, clutching the
half-drowned wretch by the throat.

'• Five years ago thy father dealt me a
blow which nothing less than this
happy hour can avenge. Thy father
is a villain, a wrecker; cub, listenl"

The ship-wrecked man writhed in
the pirates fierce and deadly clutch.

"He has helped to lure thy ship
ashore, and he shall have the pleasure
of burying thy body on his own es-
tate!"

As Karl Hintzman raised his arm
to strike his victim, a red gleam of fire,

"AB KARL HINTZMAN RAISED HIS ARM TO
KTUIKK HIS VICTIM— "

followed by a sharp report, struck the
morning air and the pirate fell head-
long into the retreating surf.

" My master, my darling lad, my long-
lost hope!" exclaimed Luke, flinging
his arms round Tom Beverlie. " Safe,
safe, and she is yonder, close by, the
Lord be praised! come, come, never
heed that dead varmint; he'll put out
no more false lights; come, why I can
almost carry thee, lad, in these old
arms!"

The morning faintly broke as they
climbed the rocks, and its first sunny
beams fell upon Tom Beverlie in the
best bed-room of Manby Hull, listening
to the music of a soft, sweet voice, and
looking into two blue eyes that had no
false lights for the returned wan-
derer.

* * * * *
Joy must have its dark background.

The sunshine is brighter, the darker
the cloud. On that night of terror,
Hugh Beverlie received a mortal hurt.
He lived long enough to confess his
sins, and set on foot a government
inquiry into the horrible practice of
wrecking. Nearly all the treasures of
Tom Beverlie's ship were recovered;
when he was washed ashore he carried
round his waist a belt of diamonds;
and Christmas Eve came back again
to Manby Hall with all its ancient
glories. Tom Beverlie took the place
of his father in the double oaken seat,
beside the fair-haired girl, his true and
faithful wife. The lighthouse upon
the Black Rock is the son's memorial
to his father, and the merciful beams
have long since obliterated the bitter
memories of false lights and darker
days.

How to Read.
A great deal more can be accom-

plished by systematic reading or studv
for fifteen or twenty minutes daily, than
appears possible to one who has never
tried it. It would suffice to keep up
French or German, and to become con-
versant with the best authors. Or a
little time given daily to the earnest
study of science, and one might become
a skillful botanist or geologist. Or if
English literature be moro attractive—
as it undoubtedly is to the great major-
ity—how soon would one become fa-
miliar with Milton or Shakspeare,
Bacon or Macaulay, if a few sentences
were read and considered daity.

Above all things it is important that
one should read systematically, and uot
be guided by chance. Have always a
good book, a standard work, that will
repay careful study, at hand, and to
that devote a part of the time that may
be set apart for reading. Before open-
ing the book n call as fully as possible
what was read Iliu day before, and on
closing it son by reflection many of the
thoughts of the author you have made
your own, nod so cultivate memory.
—Boston Transcript

TTndiscriniina.ting Applause.
Let a woman whose sole "gift" lies

in a voice of nnusual compass force out
the Q or F of the lower octavo until it
becomes more like the groaning of an
invalid than a musical tone, or let. her
squeak out the F in the third ledger
line until it sounds as beautifully as the
cry of a pet lap-dog on whose toes
someone has stepped, and it will suffice
to fill the hall with enthusiastic
plaudits. Another songstress, who
may be able to sing the simplest melody
without giving oue tho cramps, and
whose warmth approaches the tempera-
ture of a Canadian iceberg, will perhaps
display a flexibility of voice to rival
that of an instrument. As soon, then,
as she sets up her fireworks and rock-
ets in the form of scales in sixteenths,
as soon as sho pierces one's tympanum
with her infernal trills, with awful per-
sistency and without taking breath, we
may rest assured that the parquet will
spring up from its seat and howl in
ecstasy. And still another singer may
have taken it into his head that "de-
clamatory expression" or "emphasis,"
let it bo correct or false, but, at all
events, strikingly exaggerated, con-
stitute the "all'' of dramatic music;
that these qualities properly enjoy the
privilege of superseding beauty of
tone, timo, ami rhythm; that they fully
suffice to replace the real contents,
musical form, melody, tempo, and key.
To till the exaggerated demands of
such bombastic, liigh-flying, affected,
and conceited style he assumes the right
of taking unwarranted liberties with
the most important works. Yet, if he
brings this system of play before a cer-
tain public he may bn assured that the
most lively and honest enthusiasm will
reward him, because ho has murdered
a great muster, destroyed a master-
piece, torn a lovely melody into tatters,
and degraded a noble passion. —Ameri-
can Musician.

An enthusiastic naturalist who dived
into the so:i to find out what a shark
eats hasn't come to the surface yet. It
is presumed that he found out.

People who have hoard Mrs. Parsons
talk understand how her lmsba d can
take his sentence of death so philosoph-
ically. Pitlsburg Chronicle.

There is nothing like printer's ink if
you wish something that will stick to a
man closer than a mother-in-law.
Lowell Citizen.

"Michaol StrogoC."
Mr. G. (.'. Staley, while playing the load-

ing part in "Michael StrogoU'" at Oakland,
Cal., became so hoarse from a severe cold
that he despaired of beingaMe to continue
his part. Two bottles of Red Star Cough
Cure entirely cured him. Does not nause-
ate.

Miss (,'lnra (with :t sigh)—"Doyon know.
Mr. Peatherly, tli.it. for some unknown
reason 1 feel very blue to-night!"

Mr. Peatherly (anxious to say the prop-
er thing, but somewhat at a loss) —"VVell—
er—Miss Clara, blue, you know, is very
becoming to your complexion."—Harper's
Bazar.

"O, George," she exclaimed, catching
her breath as she gazed out to sea, "there
seems to be no limit to old Neptune's
broad expanse; and tho waves. George,
how playfully they gambol along the
shore.'' '-The waves arfl very foolish.my
dear," said George with a sigh. "How
foolish?" "To gambol where there is no
limit."—Life.

"Reginald, dearest, father has at last
told me that we may be married early in
January."

"What has changed his mind?"
"Some benevolent friend sent him a

fashion paper which says that it is no
longer good form for tho father to give a
chock to the bride at the wedding"—Bos
ton Record.

The small boy who plnys circus with the
"trick goat" in his back yard should see
that the St. Jacob's Oil bottle is not empty.

A Philadelphia clergyman demands:
"What's in the Bible;" to which we
gromptly reply: "Autumn leaves."—New

aven News.

In the Direct Line.
Bagley—"Say no more, Aurelia, I

forbid the match. Young Spriggs may
be a gentleman, but he is poor."

Aurelia—"But he is one of the heirs
to the great Hogg estate of $64,000,-
000."

"Nothing of the sort, girl. He is
deceiving thee."

"Why, pa, I'm sure he told mo that
he is one of tho lawyers engaged to
defend the will."— PhilaUelehia Call.

For restoring youthful freshness and
color to gray hair, use Hall's Hair Re
newer.

A neglected cough often terminates
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral afford*
speedy relief.

If they really do want an American foi
the Bulgarian throne, we think we could
spare Ben Butler.—Somerville Journal.

"I HAVE HEF.X AFFLICTED with an Affec-
tion of the Throat from childhood, caused
by diphtheria, and have used various rem-
edies, but havo never found any thing
equal to BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES."—
O. M. F. Hampton, PiktUm, Ky. Price 2."
cts.

A father may succeed in cutting off his
son without a cent, but he can't cut off
the lawyer.—Kansas City Journal.

Wants the Facts Known.
Mr. Editor: I and my neighbors have

been led so many times into buying differ-
ent things for the liver, kidneys and blood.
that have done us more harm than good,
feel it due your readers to advise them
when an honest and good medicines like
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic can be had.

Yours truly,
Ax OLD SUBSCRIBER.

There is no particular harm in ridiug a
hobby if you don't take up the whole roud
with it.—Boston Courier.

It is not understood why druggists keep
in stock so many kinds of medicines for
coughs, colds, and consumption, when
it is only necessary to keep Allen's Lung
Balsam,that old. reliable remedy, which i
a pure vegetabe preparation and perfectly
harmless, as it contains no opium in any
torm. Bold everywhere.

A man may talk and talk nnd not be n
j bore if hn talks to you about your good

i points. - Boston Courier.
In the cure of severe coughs,we.ik lungs.

I spitting of blood, and the early stages of
1 Consumption, Dr. Pierce's "GolJen Medical

Discovery'' has astonished the medical
faculty. While it cures the severest
coughs, it strengthens the system and
purijles the Hood. By druggists."

Fort Worth can chaw the neck of am
town double its size in Texas. —Fort
Worth Ma I
Heart Palpitat ions , Nrrvousness Tremb-
lings, (Old hands and l e t cured by CABTJSB'8 IKON
PILLS.

This is the season when the cider pitcher
is more in demand than the base ball
pitcher.—Chicago Times.

For colds, fevers and inflammatory at
tacks, as well as for cholera morbus. diur
rhoen, dysentery or bloody (lux, colic or
cramps in stomach, use Dr. Pierce'8 Ex
tract of Smart-Weed, composed of best
Grape Brandy, Smart-Weed or Water
Popper, .famacia Ginger and Camphor
Water.

When a man gets to be a leader of work-
men he is able to quit work.—Philadelphia
North American.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
the system can be cured by using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping or
discomfort attending their use. Try
them.

Cashier doesn't always mean cosh here.
It sometimes means cash in Canada.—
Dansville Breeze.

Our Progress.
As stages lire quickly abandoned with

the completion of railroads, 80 the huge
and drastic pills, composed of erode and
bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned
with the introduction ,.1" Dr. Pierces
'•Pleasant Purgative Pellets," Which are
sugar coated, and little larger than mus-
tard seeds, but composed of highly con-
centrated vegetable extracts. By drug-
gists.

Your girl may be fragile—
A delicate dear.

And loll on the sofa all day,
But when you would hug her

Use forty-horse power.
Because she is built that way.

—St. Paul Herald.
ONE pair of boots can be saved yearly by using

Lron'» Patent Metallic Heel Stlffener*.

A seal weighing nearly 100 pounds has
been captured at Lougport, N. J.
To B'gn'ate the Stomach, Liver and Bow
ela, Uk« CABTEB'S LITTLE I.IVEU PrLi.3; one plU
a dose. .

After the clerk had pulled down every-
thing in the store, without satisfying his
customer, a woman, she asked him if there
was anything else he bad not shown her.
"Yes, ma'am," be said, "the cellar; but if
you wish it I will have that brought up
and shown to you.'"—Lowell Citizen.

Myriads of cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia have already succumbed to that
wonderful remedy Salvation Oil. Price
only •->."> a bottle.

Waiter—"I beg your pardon, sir, but it 's
lo'clock sir." Cavely (who has lost him-
self a little)—"Whatsh is it, waiter (hie),
yeshterday ' r fmorrerT'—Tid-Bits.

Fortuue hunter—"Now, darling, say
yes or no. I've only fifteen minutes to
catch the t ra in ." Heiress—"Better catch
your train, then. You are not going to
catch me."—Boston Courier.

It is now believed that two innocent
men are serving terms for murder in the
Michigan penitentiary. We have long
wondered whether Michigan had any in-
nocent men, and if so whore she kept
them.—Chicago News.

Some one asks if the early man was a
savage. We can't say very much for the
early man, but the man who comes puffing
into the station ten minutes after the
train has left generally has the appearance
of one.—Yonkers Statesman.

New remedies and old onos under new
names are being constantly introduced to
the public, but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
still takes the lead for the cure oi Coughs.
Colds, etc. 25 cents.

More Money for Your Wok.
Improve the good opportunities that are

offered you and you will receive more
money for your labor. Hallctt & Co.,
Portland, Maine, will mail you, free, full
information, showing how you can make
from 85 to $25 and upwards a day and
live at home, wherever you may be locat
ed. You had better write to them at once.
A number have made over 850 in a day.
All is new. Capital not required; Hallett
& Co. will start you. Both sexes; all
ages. Grand success attends every worker.
Send vour address at once and see for
yourself.

It was noted that the snow-flakes came
down this morning at the same old angles
and with no more than the usual noise.—
Boston Record^

We did not know but that our daughter
would die every minute from inflamma-
tory rheumatism. I began giving Athlo-
phoros to her. In two days she was around
and'did not suffer a pain. Mrs. C. W.
Brown, 143 Sixth street, Milwaukee, Wis.

This is the time of year when a young
man envies a bearded woman.—New York
Journal.

For Good Purposes.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin of Philadelphia, î

well known to the ladios of that city from
the great good she has done by means of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She writes Mrs. Pinkham of a recent in-
teresting case. "A young married lady
came to mo suffering with a severe case of
Prolapsus and Ulceration. She commenc-
ed taking the Coranound and in two
months was fully rt'r.d. In proof of this
she soon found herself in an interesting
condition. Influenced by foolish (rle'nds
she attempted to evade the responsibilities
of maturity. After ten or twelve days
she came to me again and she was indeed
in a most alarming state and suffering
terribly. I gave her a table spoonful ot
the compound every hour for eight hours
until she fell asleep, she awoke much re
lieved and evidently better. She con-
tinued taking the Compound, and in due
season she became the mother of a fine
healthy boy. But for the timely use of
the medicine she believes her life would
have been lost.

Your druggist has the compound, $1 per
bottle.

Dr.Pardee's Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR
^RHEUMATISM,*-
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all Other Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Sendforourpamphlet of testimonials and read of those

who have been permanently cured by .ta use.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-

EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or six bottles for $5.
Pardee Medicine Co. Rochester.N.Y

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothing about.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia now offered to the
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure the stomach and
leave the patient worse off than before.

Do not use them, but take ''the old re-
liable" one that has stood the test for
twenty-five years. One that is free from
anything injurious to the system, com-
posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood diseases.

Dr. Pardec'o Remedy is safe and effect
ive. Can bo used by both old and young
with benenVial results. Five hundred dol-
lars will IK-paid for any case where the
use of Dr. rardee's Remedy has in any
way injured the patient.

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.

O
Th< BUYERS' GUIDE U
iuued Sept. and Muicli,
each year. ei$r 313 page*,
8}^ x 11; i Inches,with over
3,5OO illustrations -- a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells hovr to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drinlc, wear, or
have fan with. These IVVAUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the mai-kct.4 of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. I.et us hear from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 & 2 2 9 Wabasih Avenue, Chicago, 111.

IIIIMF STUDY. Hook-keeping. r>uatneas forms
nulflireamanslilp, Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc..
thoroughly taught by mall, circulars free.
BKYANT'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

llm. M. P. SCHROCK, 672 T « t Uke Street, Chicago, m

Mel\uess
from Rheumatism. Ilia pfi] i f d t t PMK4 fim^utation of the
leg would bo DcceMi.17. lio tried A'f H L 0 F H 0 R 0 S .
tnd la two ilay» w»» curvd. Atriloi^oru* U |iri<nouucod ab-
«sltjf(.'0 salo h'f fine, of the lea.line |>bT*M*n**i/ the country.
Ask your drugRtnt for Athloplioros. "if you cannot get It of
htm ao not try something cbclmi order m once from us. VC»
will seud tt exprrts p&id on rccdp; of price, ftl.UOper bottle.
ATHT.0PH0R0S CO.. 112 Wall St.. New York,

- T H E g
BEST TONIC. 3

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly ami completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Intiierstlnn, Weak-
ness, Impure Blood, Malitrln, Chills
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Disease! of the
Kidney and l.lvrr.

It is Invalnable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and nil who lemi sedentary lives.

Itdoesnot injure the teeth,causebea'dache,or
produce constipation—ollm Irnn intdichm do.

It enriches and purities the lilnoil,
stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food,rellevra Heartburn uml Belching,and
strengthens the muscles and ne

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude,
Lack of Energy, etc., it 1ms no eijual.

W" The genuine has above trade mark and
trossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Klit O.IT by KIIOWS IBHICtr, CO.. Ilil.TIIiORI. • »

THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLiS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

brctl to my prize service bulls

Prins Midlum and Jonge Carre,
Who tuive no superiors. A specialty of young pairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the lierd.

M. I.. SWKKT, Breeder and Import-r,
MENTION THIS TAPER.] Grand Kiipids, Mich.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
V ill purify tl.e BLOOD regulate
tho LIVEi? and KIDNEYS and
Bl STORK the HKAT/XH nnriVIG-
OKof YOUTH D7«p6psla,W«nt
of App*>tit*)t I I.nek of

Strength and Tired Feelinc ab-
solutely cured: Bones, mm-

Ol«i i.n<l nerves receive new
fo:-"e. Enliven* ihe mind

v mid rappllea Brain Power,
ng from complaints

)QCuliar to their tes will find
nDR. JTARTES'S IRONV i P l U B b O in DR. HARTEES IRON

TONIC r. nafe i-.n<l fspnedy cure. Civ s a clear, heal-
.liy complerion. Frnquent flttr>inT.ts at counterfeit-

-.iii to the popularity of tho rruinfl). Do
•iot experiment—et th» OUIGI>WJ. AHD Bj'faT

Df. MARTHR'8 LIVER PILLS~—inlnint andConsUitation.Ltvfir Com _
acl?p. Homple Do3c and Prcam Book
-*. on receipt oftvro cents in postage.

Ad'irosi (ho nit. HAKTEK M EHU i v i: ( 'DM V.\ \ v •
S13 North Main »tre< I. Bt. Luais, Ho:

Ths Gro34 Nursory of

PERGHEBON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Maresp

Of Choicest Families.
L I R C E M I I H E H S ,

All Ages, both Sexes,
IN STOCK.

3 0 0 t o JOO I K i ' O B T E D A N N V A I i L I
from France, all recorded with extended pedigrees In the
Pereheron Stud Dookfi. The I'.T.luron Is tlio only draft
breed ot Frnm-e poesesfftag a Ktr.d book that IIRS the
rapport and e ot thr Prencb Government.
6«nd for 120-pi«ifo otalopi'1, illustrations l»y Uo»»
Boxcar. M, W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPaseCo., Illinois'

CBEAM_BALMCATA R R H
We hare n \ r

handled a catarrh
remedy that has in-
creased so rafidly
in su!>
Cream Halm i r\
ha has given suem

universal satisfac-
tion—C. N,
Union, //,- Fu'to i
St., A'--r
City.

A particle is applied Into eaali nostril Hndlsi\Kree
ahlcto use. I'II; e .

HAY-FEVER
Send foi circular, i i
owego, N. v.

Mini or at duKtfist,
BBOTHBR& Druggists.

Have bet'ii heartily enjoyed by the citizens of
nearly every town nnd city in the United States.
Marvelous ('uros havo boeu performed, and wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDEBFCI . B B A M K O TOWER OK

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT HAS NO EQUAL FOR THE CURE OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA/TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE, CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT.

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS,

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is safe and sure, does its work quickly and

Kiyes universal satisfaction. For sale by drng£ists.
Price.50c. OurSonKBookmailc-d frootoeverybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Look Out
for iho

Youth's Companion

$1500 Prize Serial
To begin Jan. 1st—In Eight Chapters-Illustrated.

"BLIND BROTHER."
A Ta!e of the Pennsylvania Mines.

Two Millions of People Will Read It.
The Companion is published weekly. Price, $1.75 a Year.

Specimen copies free. Please mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 37 Temple Place, Eoston, Mass.

DR. RADWAY'S
THE ONLY GENUINE

Sarsap arlSlia n
Resolvent.

TfceCrcat Blood Purifier!
FOB THE CUHB OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES,

Serofnl*. Ola 8or«», Blond Taints. Chronic Rheum*
atlsm. Varicose vetnn. Bladder and Kidnej com-
Slaim*. Oravpl, Bronchitus, Consumption, Ooneral

ebility
CURED BY

Railway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Humors and Soro« of all kind*, particularly

rUrorritj disiwH of the skin, sri' cured with great
certpistr br a course of RAUWiY'S SARSAI'A-
KILLJAN. w • mean obmluate ca»e» tbat hav*
relisted all other treatment.

DIABETES CURED.
I/OUISIAXA, MO.

Dtt. RADWAT—Dear Sir: I have ui>ed all your
rtvoetlles with creat micce*s In practice, and the
wmy I lonnd favor wttb yonr Resolvent, it cured
rue of LM»bete» after three phyfticians haU irlTen m«
on. I detected a chance te my urtne in two hours
after the Bret dose, and three bottles cured me.
Tonr Wend. THOS. O. PAOB

A remedy competed or ingredient* of extraor-
dinary mwtical properties, essential to purrfy,
heal, repair and tBrt£orate the broken down and
w&aietl tnxly. Sold by all drugging, il a bottle

IDK. B A U W A Y t C O . , N. V.
Proprietor* of R a d v a v ' s Roailj Relief and

Dr. Rt«in,'s rilli.

THB

SETH THOMAS

WATCH
Best Watch in America

for tbe Price.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery.
The Prince of Maga-

zines for children from
4 to 10 years old. 32 pages
each m >nth of origfnal
Stories and Poems, beau-
tifully illustrated with
artistic and original draw-
ings by the best living
artists. Clubs with all
Periodicals. Newsdealers
pell it, Agents wanted.
Send a two cent stamp for
specimen copy. •

One year, $1.50 Single Copies, 15 cts,
Russell Publishing Co , 36 Bromneld S t , Boston, Mass.

RUPTURE!
Have you hnard of the astounding reduction for

DK.J. A. SHERMAN a Famous Borne Treatment, the
»nly known; guarantee <omfort and cure without

operation or blnderance from libor! No steel or
ron bands! PeriVit retention nljjl I and day. N©
;lmf1)it,'. Suited to all aucs. Aluw, wIO (Inly. Send
for circular ot measurements, IUBI ructions and
iroofs. (iet cured Ht home and bo happy. D21. J. A.

SHERM ! Yew York.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others pufferinf? from
nervous debility ,exhaustli«
chronic diseases, prematox
decline of youni? or old ar*
positively cured by Dr.
Home's famous Klectro-
Mmenrtlc Kelt. ThouwinAi

State In the union have been cured.
'Icctrlcl cSw-Sty instantly felt. Patented and iold 10

.-cars. Whole family can wear same licit. Elretrle
Ui»ncnsorlesfieu with male belts. Avoid worthless im-1 Uions and tiofrus companies. Electric Tru«tei fWr
iupture. 7OU cured in'85. Send stamp for pamphlet
& W . J . HORNE, tNVENTOR. 191 WABASH A V . , CHICAGO.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best Rnlve in the world for Burn?, Wounds and
-ores of all kinds. Boils, Felons, Chilblains, Frozen
'•"ret, I* 1'S, Barber's ttch, Bore Byes, Chapped

Sore Throat. ScaM lle.U, Pimples on tho
6 all skin diseases.

MI Liver Complaint. Stck Hea/lache, Oonstii atlon,
î e Page's Mandrake i'ilis. Above remedies sold
t>y Druggist^ or sent by mail for 25 cents by C. W.
Snow & Co., Syracuse, N. v.

JONES
sexn

PAYSthe FREIGHT
!i Ton Wajron Scales,
Iron LeveTB, St-fl Re&riiiK*, Brut
Tare Beam and !Wm Box for

S6O.
Krery stzc Scale. For faM price Hit

Ihia vsinr and uldreu
JUNES OF BlNGHAMTON.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

^Chen 1 sayTuro i uu net mean morcly to stop tEera foe,
& time and then havo them return again, I mean a radU j
cal cure. I h*ve made the dliaus of FITS, EPILEFSY
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my
remedy to euro tho worst cases Because others havo
failed Wno roa«on for not now receiving a cure, fiend at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my hi fallible
remedy Give Express and Post Ortico. It costs yott
Qothiai: for a trial, and I will euro you.

iddreas Dr. H. G. HOOT, l u Pearl St., New York.

| The oldest medicine In tne world Tt probaWy
Dr. Isaac Thompson's

|ELEHRATI:I» I:YI: UATER
This article Is a carefully prepared Physician's pre-

scription, and has been Inconstant u»e nearly a centu-
ry, and notwithstanding the many other preparations
that havo hrrn Introduced into the market, the sale
of this »rt!i-le is constantly increasing;. If thedlrec-
tions are f. llowed It will never fail, we particularly
Invite the attention of physicians to KB merits

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO.. TROY, N. T.

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA*

V* *. . J * ;cu vii RJiplUv* t IOH.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich.

JOSEPH GltLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

ASTHMA CURED
Uerman Acthina Cure ucver fail* to | '
immtdiatt relief in the worst CUM, UUWWJa com-

Ifortable deep: cfftcW curt-n where &!t others fall.
ttri.rf amvinres tho moat ikepticot. 1'ricf 5 0 el*, mnd
I t l .OO, of DrotKistB orbrmtul. Sample FKJKE forI

FACE, ILVNDS, FEET,
and all theirimporfectlons, including Fa-
cial Development. Hair nnd Scalp, Super*

lr, Birth Marks, Motes, Warts,nilOHS niUT. I ' - lu i -native, n v n ^ > , K I W ,
ICoth, Freckles, Hnl BOM, Acne. Black

JlSKS\̂ >!W« Heads, Seai-3, Titting and their treatment.
^ B m T S M i S e r n l 10c for ltf>ok <tf M pages, 4th edition.
Or.J. II. Woodb»rr,87 X. Pc.irlSt.,All>any>N. Y., Esfb'd 1870.

WARH Por
Dressmaking!
i D WLadles who wear Featherbonc in Dresses. Waists OT

arc delighted with it. Soft nnd pliable. Ab-
solutely unbreakable. For sale everywhere. Tr>- it.

iOME TREATMENTS^H
W^k readers suffering: from Organic Weakness, Nerr-

• ous or Clironic Ailments, should write to
Dn. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis . S t . , M i l w a u k e e .
WiS.f for a M-pa^e book, giving1 the proper treat-
ment in full, am! that n-t-oid quackery.

AGENTS WANTED
PATTERNS, for makin,{ Rur,
Tidies, Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent
by mail for HI. CIRCULARS
FREE. E. KO8S <fe CO.
TOIEUO, OHIO. '

W W A N T Y O U ! »IiTe<n"ttet<"n>»n
E W M I « I • V W i o r woman needinjr
urofltnhlc employment to represent us in ererjr
county Salary $75 lier month nud expenses, or a

largo commission on sales if preferred l.oSUs3t»pl«.
Every one btivs. Outfit and part leuUrs Y rre.

STAHDAED SILVERWARE CO.. BOSTON,

HI" E-OPIUM Mul.lt Pa in lo j^
Cured at Home. Treatment

sent on trial and NO l'AY asked
until you arc- benefited. Terms Low

IXuinnne Keraedy Co., JLnFuyrtte, lad.'

E N C Y C L O P E D I A A A C E N T ^
uable Information, ENCYCI.OI'IJI HA PUBLISH-
ING CO./.'I Wuostor Street. Mew Vori.

lestown. Mais.

rfll rnl I \
[ H I Ll l I O

F.- A > 1'EHMANN.Solicitoro r """•i-1*. WASHINUTO.N,
P.O. Send for Circular.

and MorpMne Habit Cured in 10 to
SO days. Kt'fVrtu louo patient* eured
in all pans. Dr. Harsh, Quincy Mich.

.:i-lfca.lV->JSO.,.tr WTIfo fnr,--rciM»r'<ar,(i

YTTCfJTTVTA K A K M ! j : M>I.I CUniRte; Cheap
» XlVWXJliJ* Homes NorOiern ColnnV' Illni.

ratea eirenlar free. A. 0. UJ.iSs, CentraHa, Vk

an.l eir«

ADI I M0 PIU M
W.N.U. D.--4--52

•kin* Babll «are


